
e a goodAmerican! Vote in the GeneralElectionTuesday

Mhe 1960 edition of tho Post Antelopo team will bo going after
victory No. 2 Friday night against a traditional too, tho Slaton Tigers, In

la Post High School homecoming attraction. Members of tho Antelope squad
t shown here arc, tronr row, i. to r.i wenaeu uuncan, uarenceivio, Larry
Williams, Jimmy Minor, Miko Cornell, Richard Ray, Kennoth Williams, Har

homecoming,

ited Friday, is

be big event
pt High School's annual home--

ng, beginning with an open
at the new high school build-bi- d

continuing through a get--
fetr following the Post-Slato- n

all game, will be held Friday.
P,T Smith, superintendent of
post schools, said today that
chools will be dismissed at
o'clock Friday afternoon
tie homecoming celebration.

is sponsored by the Post
wJtats' Association.
i open house at tb,o new high

tiuuaing will get under way
. m.. with registrationbeing

tt the sametime and at the
I place,
8 banquet Is scheduled for
o'clock In the old gymnasium.
which exes and studentswill
into Antelope Stadium for the
Slaton football gome, with tho

HI set for 7 30,
exes' homecoming queen

; crownedat the bnnauct and
high school's football ouecn

l be crowned precedlnc the
W opening the traditional
le'e between the Post Ante-n- d

Slaton Tlecr football

"old Voss. president of tho
udents' Association, said
will be no sDcnker at tho

set because of tho tlmo ele--
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ANTELOPES LOOK FOR WIN OVER SLATON IN FINAL GAME
football

16 Pagos in Two Soctions

Thirty-Fourt- h Year

,inada
By JIM CORNISH

Garza County voters are'Being
to bo tho best informed in Texas
next Tuesdaywhen they go to tho
polls In tho general election at
least that Is The Dispatch's Inten-
tions.

You'll find nn cxtrn "Color page"
in this edition of The Dispatch-p- age

number 17, all by itself on
which Tho Dispatch as n public
service and at its own expense--has

printed a sample Garza Coun-
ty ballot slmiliar to the ones vot-

ers will be asked to make their
choices upon come Tuesday.

Upon It are listed nil the candi-
datesand tho offices they seekand
all the parties, exactly as the of-

ficial ballot will present them
Tuesday.At the bottom you will
note the four constitutionalamend-
mentsTexas voters will decide up-

on as well. We think tho voting
public should have tho chanco to
look over the ballot and study it
if the voters choose. I fence sample
ballots today are going Into over
90 per cent of nil the homes In
Garza County via Tho Dispatch.

One nd made us particularly
happy. It provos, at loast to us,
that Dispatch editorials are being
read and arc, at least to some
degree, thought provoking.

Wo bcllcvo peoplo should stand
for what they believe, that Is what
tho American freedomof choke on
election day Is all about. So we
are particularly proud that two
young Post businessmen thought
enough of tho presidential cam-
paign to spend some of their own

(Sec 10STINGS, page8)

Other celebration plans later

Tho Pott Chamber of Com-
merce- will sponsor a Fourth of
July celebration hero next year
which will include a big barbecue
for everyone.

Chamber directors at their Nov-

ember session yesterday after-
noon in tho Chamber office voted
to sponsor tho barbecuennd cele-

bration.
Chamber Manager Johnny Hop-

kins said other details, such as a
fireworks display and other events,
ore yet to be worked out.

Tho directors' Idea tl to combine
nil the local barbecues Into one
big single event They picked tho
Fourth of July becauseIt has lack-

ed any local observance(or seve-

ral yean ami comes at a good
time seasonally for such on

old Wayno Mason, Ronnio Henderson) second row Larry Guy, Ken Rankin,
Buddy Morcland, Tommy Bouchier, Loslie Acker, Bobby Beard, Dwayno
Capps,Jimmy Ivio; thlra row Nuel Landreth, Bobby Hudman, Tom

Kent Whcatloy, Darroll Haley, Billy Shumard, Billy Jacksonj back
row: ManagersRonnie Graves, Ralph Ardis, Howard Tcaff. (Staff Photo.)
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Lubbock salesmanrewards finders

loadedbillfold returned
to owner by 3 schoolgirls

It isn't often that a man loses a
billfold containing$783 In cash and
checksand gets it returned to him
without loss but that's what hap-
pened right hero in Post last
weekend.

Three girls en route homo from
school Linda Gaylo and Anna
Lucille Dyrd, 13 and 10 year old
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Byrd of 101 North Avenue H, nnd
Drcnda Mason, 13, found the bill-

fold under a smalt tree at the
curb two blocks from the Dyrd
home Friday afternoon.

Inside they found $241 In cash
and $544 In checks.

When the trio got to the Ityrd
homo nnd told Mr. Dyrd, a Pos--

Sheriff says 'quietest in yoars1

Two fires, accident

mar Halloween here
Halloween i anticipated,

went down as in An old tiro was with
memory" as as sncnii ,h nfre No,.,h
Rains was concerned,but it did
produce two Halloween fires and

In which two young
or only

bruised.
Ono of tho fires was the tradi-

tional burning" as usual
on West Main Street. It's an an-

nual customhere amongthe young-

er set.
Tho other one wasn't quite ns

spectacular as its originators had

Chamberplansbig
July 4th barbecue

event.
In another Important

action, voted to return
In 1981 to a Chamber-sponsore-d

cash award for the first balo of
Gana County

The will glvo a $50

first balo prlio with the P o s t e x
Cotton Mills announcing It
then purchase tho first balo
mako It Into sheets,as It is doing
for tho first time this year.

In a third action, directors' vot-

ed Chamber-sponsore-d holidays
for Monday. Dec. 28, for Christ-mat- ,

and Monday. Jan. 2 for New
Year's. Doth Christmas and New
Year's holidays this year will
fall on a for next day
will day of obser-
vance with local store closings.

tex Cotton Mill employe, of their
discovery, ho telephoned Sheriff
Carl Rains.

One of the Dyrd girls told of
finding the billfold a short while
Inter at tho Parrish &

Market. Proprietor Arnold Parrish
knew who the billfold's owner was.

He was Johnny a Lub-
bock salesmanwho regularly calls
on Parrish with a gro-
cery line Souslcy had lost tho bill-

fold Wednesday didn't noto Its
loss until he left Post ar-
rived in Tahoko, from where he
had telephoned Parrish about It

Apparently tho billfold with the
money had been In the
area whore it was found for 45

Post's Monday night
"tho quietest doused gas--

tar lar nnd set on

one accident
"trick trcaters" were

"outhouse

Chamber
directors'

cotton.
Chamber

will
and

Sunday the
be tho holiday

Grocery

Souslcy,

wholesale

and
had and

parking

Avenue K near Main Street. Ac--

cording to Rains, tho pranksters
probably Intended to havethe flam-

ing tire roll down the street, but
It fell over and didn't roll blazing
very far.

The sheriff had a suggestion for
the a n n u a I Halloween fires ami
other small fires of such nature.
Ho proposed that sheriff and city
police cars be equipped with suit-
able fire oxtlngulshcrs which
would cnabloofficers to extinguish
small fires without the necessityof
colling out the Post tiro depart-
ment.

Tho accident to the trick and
trcaters occurred about 8 p. m
In front of tho home of Mr and
Mrs. Dob Poole, 503 South Avenue
II.

Vlckey Williams. 8, and Mark
Oaborn. 4. were bruised when hit
by o car driven by Marvin Odom.

According to Sheriff R n I n s the
two youngsters stepped out from
behind a parked car Into the path
of Odom's vehicle. Odom applied
his brakes nnd sklddo for 45 feet,
according to Poolo's measurement,
before tho point of contact. Poole
said ho figured the car was almost
stopped when the children were
hit.

Odom was carefully watchingan-

other group of "trick or treatcrs"
crossing tho street near his car
when the accidentoccurred.
at tho hospital revealedno broken
bones.

Vlckey Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Marvin Williams and
Mark Is (ho son of Mr and Mrs.
Don Osbom,

Price 10c

Number 23

hours.
Sousley, overjoyed with the re-

port of tho billfold's finding with
the money intact, gave tho three
girls $20 reward money to be di-

vided among them.
How did Souslcy lose the billfold

In such an unlikely spot?
He remembersdriving down the

street where the billfold was found
that Wednesday afternoon. The
door on the driver's side of the
car was not closed tightly and he
opened tho door and slammed It
without stopping the car.

Probably the billfold fell from1
his pocket when the door opened
and bounced Into the street and up
Into tho parking area.

Two electionson

liquor Saturday
Residentsof Garza County and

other area counties will be follow.
Ing with Interest Saturday the re-

sult of local option elections at
Slaton and Dickens.

Votors at both places will ballot
on tho legalisation of the salo of
alcoholic bevorages for off pre-mls-

consumption.
Doth places last year remained

"dry" by voting down similar pro-po1- i,

with the vote tloso in each
Instance.

The vote will bo cit wida at
both Slaton and Dickens

'Trick or Troat'

Nets$200
for CROP
A total of $200.03 was raised

for CROP here Monday night by '
young peoplo "trick or treat-
ing" on behalf of the Post Chris--
llan Youth Council. .

'Somo 41 boys and girls and six
adults participated In Ihe "trick
or treat" canvassnnd after the
two-hou- r residential solicitation
enjoyed a party and refresh-
ments at the First Methodist
Church.

CROP Is tho Christian Rural
Overseas Program. Tho money
will go to help fight the battle
of hunger around Ihe world. The
local drive was n part of na-

tionwide campaign by church
young people.
Thero was a little more besides

tho cash donated.
One woman saidshedidn't have

any money and donateda canof
greenbeasanda canof hominy.

Recordvote seen
in election here

With Gana County's list of ell-- 1 day's election. One, nnnounced
Bible voters estimated at approxi
mntcly 2,300, a record-breakin- g

vote for the county is expected to
be cast In next Tuesday's Gen-
eral Election.

County Tax Assessor-Collecto-r T.
H. Tipton said a record number of
I,932 poll taxes were paid for IMS.
Willi the "overs" and "undcrs"
those over the poll tax paying age
and those getting a free first vote

Elections Returns
County Judge J. E. Parker

said today that returns from
next Tuesday's election will be
posted at the courthouseTues-
day night as they come In. Judge
Parker said present plans are
to locate the board at a spot
where the lights won't reflect on
It, making reading the figures
difficult, as was the cose In the
election two years ago.

the total of eligible voters will
be somewhere In the neighbor-
hood of 2,300, the tax official pre-
dicted.

Absentee voting, which closes at
midnight Friday, totaled 13 votes
cast in personat the county clerk's
office up to 4 p. m. yesterdayand
40 requests for mall ballots.

A "blanket-sized-" ballot will be,
I presented Garza County voters
I when they go to the polls Tuesday.

Besides the Democraticand Re
publican party columns on the
ballot, there arc columns for the
Constitution, Prohibition and Inde-
pendent parties anda column for
write-I- n votes.

Thore are two changesIn Gana
County voting places for Tues--

Sheriff's possewants

Lost flags
The Stonewall County Sheriff's

Posse Is offering a $S9 reward
for tho return of two flags lost
at the SouthwesternChampion-
ship Junior Rodeo here last
August,

According to L. D. McAfee of
Aspermon t, secretary of the pos-

se, "someonegot our Shcrllf Pos
se Flag and Texas Flag at your
Junior Rodeo and we have not
been able to get them back."

In a classified adIn this Issue
of The Dispatch, McAfee asks
that the person or persons who
picked up the two flags return
them to him.

"No questions will be nskrd .
. . flags must be In good condi-
tion," McAfee writes.

last week, Is In Precinct 9 Two
Draw where votors will cast their
ballots at the Shell Oil Company
office on U. S, Highway 380 In-

steadof at the Lincoln Elementary
School. The other change Is in
Precinct 8 where voting will be In
the library at the elementary
school Insteadof at the library In
the old high school building

Considering the number of vot-
ers registered, tho percentage
would not have to be unusually
high for this year's number of ballot-c-

asters to set a new record In

On local option liquor elections

Court'sruling
favors 'wets

Ihe Texas Supreme Court rul-
ed yesterday that it has no Juris-
diction in disputes over whether
one precinct of a county may be
wet while the other precincts arc
dry.

The ruling came In the C a s t r o
County case, which had been ap-
pealed from the Court of Civil Ap-

peals at Amnrlllo.
The Castro County cose was

generally considered a test case
for subsequentelections In Garza
County and elsewhorc over the
state, In which similar suits had
been filed.

The suit filed by Garza County
"drys" contestingthe election here

Open dry weather is

aiding crop harvest
Open drying weather tho past

week has overcome saturation of
the topsoil by heavy rains and
Garza County's cotton harvest yes--I
terday was proceeding "on sch--'
edulc ''

Ginning totals through Tuesday
at the county's six gins wore 3,944
bales, an increase of 1.C24 bales
over last wek's ginning.

Night crews have been put on at
most nf the gins, with
working schedules generally

t jun'y Apcnt lew s C Herron
said yesterday that while

BHKBaVHtaHHUk iJKKe svPMHsBstL "flHMNMBBssvY
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POSTSCOUT NOW AN EAGLE
Gary Simpson of Boy Scout Troop 16, shown here w th hit
father Paul Simpson tleM) and Scoutmaster Bob West, re
ce.ved Scouting c highest award tho Eagle S, oi badge
Sundayat tho South Plaint Council t Eaglo Court of Honor in
Lubbock Scoutmaster West pmned on Gary t Eag'e badge,
and Simpson presonted hit ton s certificates.

Garza County. The previous high
was in 19S2 when a total of 1,565
votes were cast for President with
Stevenson, tiie Democratic candi-
date, receiving 800, and Elsenhow-
er, the Republicanstandard bear-e- r.

768.
Four years ago, In 1956, tho to

tal number of votes cast in the
Presidential election was 1,415. Of
this number, Stevenson received
780. Elsenhower628, and the Con-

stitution Party candidate one.
Outside of the Presidentialrace,

there is little of interest on this
(See RECORD VOTE, page 8)

last April in which Commission
crs' Precinct 3 voted wet was
dismissedby District Judge Truett
Smith last September,but was ap-
pealed to the Court of Civil Ap-
peals.

Post Attorney Pat N. Walker,
one of the lawyers for tho de-

fense In the suit filed here, said
yesterday that the SupremeCourt
ruling settled "forever" tho con-

stitutional question of whether or
not a precinct or other subdivision
of a county could legally vote on
local option. "The only question
left In the Garza County case,"
Walker said, "Is the election ir-
regularities alleged by tho plain
tiffs."

grades ore "down a little" from
tho heavy October rains, the de-
preciation is not as much as anti-
cipated.

The agent said rangclands nro
"looking good" nnd stock water is
plentiful following tho October
downpours

Some of tho d grain
sorghum, he said, is "lodging",
that is. falling off onto tho ground.

The October rains, which tho
apent said totaled C.33 Inches on
the rain gauge at the courthouse,
are second only to tho July pro--

cotton cipltation which measured 6.43
tncl cr here.

In some sections of tho county,
however, the Octobor rains were
the venr s heaviest.

Th Ortnber total brought Iho
lor,o rcilnfnll ftgurt through tho
first 10 months to 22.23 Inches,
wh" h is 1 B0 inches abovenormal
for the entire year.

The rainfall by months has been
as fallows January, 1.08: Fcb-r.j'- v

19, March, 1.C0; April,
trjcr Mav 3 89; Juno. 1.10; Ju-I- v

C 4" August. .22; Septembor,
9!) October. C.33.

Th danam Co-o-p Gin report-r.-1
lursdav that K00 bales had

heen fanned, with working hours
ntrur.g until 3 a. m. somo

r ,H"
Th- - flnsp City Co-o-p Gin had

i nr J .iut 405 bales and is run--r
n. round the clock.
A' the Storle Gin, west of Post,

4'0 I alts had been ginned, with a
1? hour working schedulestill be-i- n,

followed
TV Dasinger Gin at Southland

Ind fumed out 045 bulos and Was
nnrmj' 24 hours a day.

Tl' Pleasant Valley Gin, also
running 24 hours a day, reported
774 bales ginned

The countv agont said many of
tho farmers already aro machine
harvesting their cotton.

Post, GanaCounty
directory scheduled
F.numeratlon Is slated to get

under way In Post su-x-t weetc m
the compilation of a Post ihmI
Garza County directory Mm
compiled by the Jolimow Pub-
lishing Co., Lubbock.
K. R. (Dick) Gt44reyer, rep-

resentativeof the pnil H tiling ctttt-paa-y,

said here tW svtafc mW
tho directory csmpHaWanwM In-

clude n complete cswvsws e--f aM

homos and li urines frfaces.
Tho new directory wW Iw Hm

first oHt for Fast Mee IMC w4im
the Liens Chds Issued a ehy

1 1?'

m



Dispatch Editorials
Thursday,

Experience makes the difference
American voters next Tuesday will choose

Dick Nixon or Jack Kennedy as their new Presi-

dent for the next four years with U. S. foreign
policy as the big ovcr-rldln- g Issue of that choice.

In other words, Americans primarily are
choosing tho man they think best qualified to

lead them and the Free World into tho difficult
era of rockets, space and Communist challenge
Immediately ahead.

The choice here In Garza County Is Just the
sameas It Is In every other county In America
which man do we entrust at our "push button" in
a Jittery, fearful world.

It is fair to say virtually every American
wants the same thing peaceplus a continuation
Of strong Free World leadershipthat will success-
fully stand up against Communistencroachments
anywhere.

And this Is a very large order.

The choice betweenKennedy and Nixon horc
Is not so much upon their differing outlooks, as
upon the capabilities of the two men themselves
for Free World leadership.

Both are young men. The winner Tuesday at
the polls wilt become theyoungest man In mod-

ern world history to assumesuch a fearful bur-
den.

That fact alone makes It even more essen-

tial that each voter consider for himself or her-
self which of these candidates Is the best pre-
pared to lead.

To our mind, the logical choice by a big
margin is Nixon. Experience makes thediffer-
ence.

When a man Is faced with crisis, there's no
substitute for experience. No other Vtee Presi-
dent In our history has been entrusted with so
many responsibilitiesas Dick Nlxen.

During the past seven and one-ha-lf years, he
has shown his courageand leadershipin any num-
ber of crises. His ability has won him the ad-

miration of people everywhere.
No man In our history hasbeenbetter trained

for the Presidency than the b training
Nixon has received In the Elsenhower adminis-
tration sitting In the President's Cabinet, the
National Security Council, tho United StatesSen-
ate. Ho has traveled the world as Ike's personal
ambassador into dozens of foreign countrlos. In-

cluding his famoustour of Russiaand elsewhere
behind the Iron Curtain. He has become ac-

quaintedwith and is known to the world's loaders
and has held his own with n belligerent Khrush-
chev on the Moscow home grounds of Commun-
ism's No. I leader.

Sports spotlight to
Tho Pet AMelopos' kxxbaN immw. mode

considerably brighter by FrWy night's 31--6 vic-
tory over Tuhaka, mmt la a tie with PrWuy
night's howcamhuc seme aftatoct Mete. After
that, the sports spotlight knee wtM turn to the
reundbal!sport, more wimmnly known m tk-bll- .

This gridiron seasontuts Wen a Uml me
for the undermannedAnictepo squatl, but K b
been no worse than same t the Mhers of the
last few years. Hard Hack tn the form of key
Injuries has dogged the Pest teams the btt few
seasons.

This season'steam. K should be remembered,
has playedprobably the rockiest schedule in Post
Antelope history, but to move up m grfcUron pros-tlg- e

it takes that kind of a schedule.
This season's basketball cumfmHw for the

Antelopes and Does takoa oh a stew fcsstee with
a brand-ne- gymnasium to rcatace the barny

Homecomings always
One nice thing about Mh school homecom-

ings sponsorscon always look for larger tcowds,
whether they get them or not.

Between eoeh ami every homecoming there
is a new flock of graduate. hist as each year
there is a new group of youngsters entering
school for the first time

So. (he potential for oath succes-
sive homecomingis greater than M was the year
before.

That Is one reasonPost High School's home-

coming has grown bigger ami better every yoar
and, In all probability, will continue getting big-

ger and better.
One thing that has struck us about Post's

homecomings and we suppose K is the same

Constitutional amendments
Something Texas voters shouldn't lose sight

of in next Tuesday's election are the tour pro-

posed amendments to the Texas Constitution.

They'll be ut the bottom of the ballot In small
print.

Amendments No. 1 and No. J are of a
nature. No. 1 would establishhos

pital districts in the countiesof Lamar. Hidalgo
and Comanche. No. 3 has to do with the pay-

ment of Interest on bonds issued to finance the
purchase cu land by war veterans.

An annual salary lor legislators Is provided
for by AmendmentNo. 3 This annual pay would

be H.MQ with $13 per diem with a limit of 120

days per regular session.
Opponents of the measure feel that the repre-

sentative's,post Is an honorary one and should

mt be soughtby thosewho cannotafford to serve.

Nov. 3, I960

Working by his side if America chooses
Nixon will be Henry Cabot Lodge, whose experi-
ence Includes seven years as the United Stntes
Ambassadorto the United Nations where he has
become America's "voice to the world."

It is a well-traine- d team, which already has
proved Its capabilities of leadership In crisis.

The other choice is JackKennedy, who hasn't
had this rich andvaluableexperience,a manwho
has said he will "act fast and net first." Ken-
nedy is an "unknown" In this No. 1 field of for-

eign policy and Free World leadership. He hasn't
been tested. Little In his background has pre-
pared him for the responsibilitieshe must face,
If elected.

Acting fast and acting first Is not what wc
think Is of prime Importance. Rather we want
somebody who will think first and then act wisely.

Kennedy In his campaignhas been "shooting
from the hip" so to speak In his foreign policy
declarations aboutapologizing to Khrushchev, In-

tervention In Cuba, abandoningMatsu.
To us. this Is dangerousIndeed and fairly in-

dicative of What we can expect of Kennedy If
Installed at the U. S. helm. Certainly we don't
want this kind of leadership at our "push but-

ton."

What else arc we offered on the Kennedy
team to match Cabot Lodge, whom Nixon has
promisedwill be given the tnsk of overall correla-
tion of U. S. foreign policy efforts If he is elected.

Senator Johnson,Texas' own running mato
for the Vice Presidencyhas all of his background
in our domestic field of lawmaking. It Is being
currently reported that Adlal Stevenson Is Ken-

nedy's choice for Secretary of State, Kennedy's
choice as the man to lead his forces In the war
against Communism on a world-wid- e front and
against Khrushchev. Glib Adlal certainly Is no
match for Cabot Lodge in the foreign policy field.
His only foreign policy background is his service
as governor of Illinois a long time ago.

A successful foreign policy will mean keep-
ing the nation strong, standingup to Communism
around theglobe in Innumerablesituationsnot to
our liking and not even to our advantage. It
meansdeveloping policies of patient, proven worth
which will win In the end. It requires firmness,
patienceand understanding.

It is here experiencecounts so much. It is
here that experienceIs the difference.

Nothing elso really matters here in Garza
County or elsewhereIn America If we lose the
battle for the minds of men and the Free World
folls.- -J. C.

swing soon
gym the teams have been playing in for year
after year. Already well along in the planning
staoe is a dedicationceremonyfor the new gym- -

In Class AA basketball this season, Coach
Rtcbcrti Settler'sboys team and Coach Don Wat-M-

gkls toam wilt be two of the 1.929 Texas
KSteots participating in the University Interscho-lacti- c

Loague'sprogram of basketball.
A total of 1.033 boys loamsand 847 girls teams

will participate. wHh the seasonalready under
way (n some of the Class II schools.

The total bays teams by classesare: AAAA,
HI; AAA, 99; AA. 180; A. 1M. and B, SOS. For
Rtris: AA, 1M: A. ISi. and B. SOS.

Competition m all eenfercneeswill extend to
a state championship to be played In Gregory
Gymnasia at the University of Texas In March.

Lot's fie, Antetepos and Does! CD.

grow
everywhere is thot out of the hundredswho have
gratiualeti, there is aiwoys a group numbering
not more than M or 20 who are due the lion's
shore of the credM for the homecoming event's
success. They are the onos who take an active
interest In the Association and who
begin planning the moment one homecoming Is
over for the next one.

The membersof this group are the ones who
fW the various offices of the Asso-
ciation and who by their Interest and efforts
make it possible for the event to be stagedalong
about this time every year.

In conclusion. big welcome to all
and attending this year's Post

High School homecoming. CD.

Propwonents,on the other hand, say that a high-
er salary soalo will attract better qualified men
for the legislative Jobs.

An effort to better control small loan com-
panies is the object of AmendmentNo. 4. Tho
amendmentwould give the legislature the right
to enact small loan laws such as 37 states now
have.

There Is a true needfor the small loan com-
panies,but many of thesecompaniesneed to be
regulated. The amendmentwould enable theleg-

islature to set out what rightly oan be called ex-
pensesof making a loan and what amount can
be called Interest.

Any proposed amendmentto our Texas Con-
stitution is Important, somemore so than others,
of course. Kvery voter is urged to consider
them onrefully then east a vote one wayor 'Die
other, CD.
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THURSDAY
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Bcttyc Sue Hunt
president of the
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and Mrs. John E.

Onella Shedd
bride of Billy
the engagement

Hlodgett and Tom-
my was announced by

and Mrs. G. L.
Tillman, who suf-

fered attack Wednesday,
Inmprovlng; Mrs. Ella

been visiting her
Sanders In St

Dr. Vernette Sand-
ers Mo., returned

will inspect

accepting it; fun-

eral Mrs. Ola
Saturday In

here; ru-

ral loan of mil-
lion for surrounding

anniver-
sary Friday night
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er m the of

Will a bridal
Dee Caf-fe-

Flcta Mod-do-

of Mr. Mrs.
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boast one of the
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By CHARLES DIDWAY

FROM A VURY reliable source,
I'vo learned that three days
after next Tuesdny'sGeneral Blec-tlo- n

no matter who wins nil tho
banks will close and troops will
march In the streetsof most cities.
More about that later as it comes
In.

Even such dire predictions,how-
ever, shouldn't keep away from
tho polls of us who arc

to vote. Thoso who fall to ex-
ercise

'

their voting privilege
won't have any call to

about the not even
If Nlkltn Khruschev Is elected
President as a write-i- n candidate.

ACCORDING TO figures In the
Tcxns Almanac,when GarzaCoun-
ty went for Stevenson over Elsen-
hower In 19S6, nil tho votes except
one were cast for tho Democrats
or Republicans. The one exception
wus a vote for the Constitutional
Party's candidate. It would be in-

teresting to know if that one voter
is going to vote the sameway this AFTE'
time since he was so hopelessly
outnumbered In 195G.

A few weeks ago I wrote In this
column of having seena Kennedy-Johnso-n

sticker
nnme torn off. Well, last week I
snw one of the same stickers with
Kennedy'snametorn off. Come on. Fivo years
fellows, we don't get anywhereby
splitting the ticket that way. Last rites for

were held Tuesday

EVER SINCE THE Democratic Baptist Church;
has namedNational Convention last summer,

I've been trying to think of who Garza County

It is I know that bears a strik-
ing

was born to Mr.

facial resemblanceto Sen. John Nelson Oct. 23;
will become theF. Kennedy. Then, a few days ago.

It dawned on me I was look-

ing

Snow Saturday;
of Miss Lorcttaat a picture of Kennedy on

the cover of the Saturday Even-
ing

L. Puckctt
Post, The Democratic Presi-

dential
her parents, Mr.

candidate andAlton Rich-
ards,

Blodgctt; George

publisher of the Jnyton a heart
are "dead for Is reported

each other. Even my wife agrees West, who has
with me since I've called It to her sons, Dr. Lincoln

attention and we don't always Louis, Mo., and
agree on such things. in Salem,

Incidentally, Afton, who Is n life-

long TonDemocrat, Is supporting the years
Kennedy-Johnso- n ticket. The Jay-to- n The school

publisher also formerly of new grade school
Meadow, Aspcrmont, Anton and preparatory to
Levclland has never been any-
thing

services for
except a hard-workin- news-

paperman
were held

during the 10 nr 12 Church of the
years I've known him, which Is telephone
considerably longer than I've Is approved
known anything about Kennedy. a SOth
But If the Democratic Presidential was celebrated
candidate resembles Afton Rich-
ards

when friends of
as much In Integrity, fair-

ness,
Brown gathered

s and cer-
tain

Mr. and Mrs.
other qualities ns he does in shower will honor

facial nppcaronee,then he would the former
make us a mighty good President. daughter

Roy Maddox,
DURING THE four home of Mrs.

years that Otho (Buddy) Penix has of Post will soon
been gone from The Dispatch of-

fice,
finest, most

I've bought more than a do-

zen Deaf Alphabet cards from fel-

lows who come Into the office ped-

dling them. I've never had any oc-

casion nor any desire to learn TEXS
deaf alphabet, but I Just haven't
had the heart to turn them down.
When Buddy was here, it was a
different story. He left word with
everyone In the front olflec to Publishedsend the peddlersof such cards
back to see him. Buddy, who at
one time waspresidentof South JIM CORNISHPlains Association of Deaf Mutes,
frowned on such solicitations by CHARLES

deaf mutes. One after he had Enteredatsent one on his way, he motion-
ed for me to come to the f r o n t MaVch

3
lS79MCOnd

door and showed me the card ped-
dler driving away In a much bet-
ter

Any erroneous
automobile than any of those personsappearingowned by of The Dis-

patch " -- ""staff.

Every time Buddy would get rid
of one of the deaf-alphab- card
peddlers It would remind me of a
couple of stories I heard back dur-
ing the big depressionwhen any-
one could be excused for most
nnvthlns. short of
A couple of fellows Just off a
freight train decided to play deaf
mutes to get a meal After one
of them had played on a house-
wife's sympathy by making signs
that they were hungry, she Invit-
ed them Into the kitchen. As the
two walked In. tho housewife ask-
ed the second fellow. you
deaf too?" In clear,
ringing and without batting
an eye. he replied. "Yes ma'am."

THE OTHER STORY was of the
follow who worked the deaf and
dumb trick so expertly that he was
Invited Into the kitchen and sat
down to a well-lade- table. The
housewife, busy carrying more
food to the table, suddenly asked.
"Hew long have you been deaf
and dumb?" Without looking up
from his plate, the fellow answer-
ed. "About six years."

Those were the good old days
or were they?

AND NOW TO get back to that Organiialiont
report that all the bankswill close
and troops will march In the streets
of most oitlrs three days afterthe election It will be Nov. 11

Veterans Dayl

Ray Lamesa attorney,
has been elected as new president
of ihc Lames Chamber oi

THE AMERICAN WAY

f "N. ( Ipt ntcT
suRe.oOrxu, a C7 I

Ml .ll,

HookedAgain

Rememberingyesteryears. . .

Mollis

Miss

been

ing systems to be found, Tedago Hibbs said this week; Post will
field an Injury-riddle- d backticld to-

morrow night against the Brown-fiel- d

Cubs, Coach Bing Bingham
revealed,after defeatingMuleshoc

23-1-3 Inst week; local post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars is whole-
heartedly supporting the statewide
VFW drive for funds for the Gon-
zales Warm Springs foundation.

Fifteen yoarsago
The Post Antelopes bowed to the

Andrews eleven Friday night; the
Garza County oil field got two new
producersInst week; Miss Thclma
Green and J. L. Miller were mar-
ried Sunday; the Junior Culture
Club met with Miss Mnrgaret
Stone recently with 16 present; the
McCrary Appliance Company is

ago adding a display room to Its pre-
sent building; Bob Warren spent
Sunday in Lubbock with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Tom Gates who was re-
leased from the hospital Saturday;
Mrs. Dan Altmnn Is a surgery
patient In St. Mary's Hospital In
Lubbock; the newly-forme- d build-
ing and loan associationwill spon-
sor n housing project for Postex
Mills employes, T. R Greenfield,
chairman,has announced; new au-

tomobiles will not be rationed It
was revealed Monday; Mr. and
Mrs. John Herd have returned to
Post after spending the summer
nt their summer home in Colora-
do Springs, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Custer entertained with n
dinner party Friday night honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Corner Custerof
Medford, Calif.

?60--
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THE POST DISPATCH
Every Thursday at Dispatch Iubl!shlng Company
Building In Post. Garza County, Texas

OIOWAY .. Edit"

the Post Office at Post.Texas, for transmissionthrough
Cla' matX"' ncconllnR t0 Bn Act of Congress.

reflection upon the character of any personor
In thcio columns will be gladly and promptly

'"eiu io me aiicntion of the management.

LEVIS
RESTAURANT

"Where Good Food Is

Heyer Accidental"

Banquof Room Is Available For Glubi.
and Privato Partioi.

LEVI AND DORIS NOBLE.

(Cloud Monday,)

DIRECTORY

YOUHG'S FOOD MARKET

WE GIVE
Big Chief Trading Stamps

Alt SOUTH BROADWAY

AMR II I lurrni'ivui.Anil."OxygenEquipped"
W K V t

Mason Funeral Homo

WELCH ELECTRIC
ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL
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m

Air Coolers

WYLIE OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Wo'll ServiceYour Car Anytime

Complete Repair On
AND TELEVISION TELEPHONf

CE CENTER 316
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and TV

We ServiceAll MakesAnd
Models of TV Sets.

21 8 Wetl Eighth

Your In Clothes CleanedBy TEIIPH0NI

SIDE CLEANERS

C. H. HARTEL

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
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TELEPHONE
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REWINDING
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SeHifacKoH Guaranteed
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ftefHN m! CeMccllon Service h
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Til Tixitn Editor's

Frontier News Flashes
BiftfM iwnwSM & Graphic Arts

Ufwarsfty Hwitca

Thursday last, ns tho mall
rider on Drcnhnm and Rich-
mond route, was coming up from
Son Fcllpo to ndlvllle, very early
In morning, ho not down to
tako a nap, and left tho horsewith
tho mall bag on him to graze.
awakening, horso and mall
were gone. A German found them
and hitched tho horse to a tree.
Another of our citizens afterwards
found the malt rider, searching
his horse and mall, and told him
where ho could find them. It af-

fords us pleasure to state that tho
mall was perfectly safe, and came
through earlier than Is usual,

VALLEY OF THE RIO GRANDE
The last Brownsville Flag con-

tains a summary statementof
conditions of affairs on Rio
Grande, from which wo extract
the following:

Webb County has raisedno corn
this season. Laredo, Its county
scat, contains a population of 1400

souls. There arc at present In the
town about 70 vacant houses.

Enclnal Is situated Rio
Grande adjoining Zapata, Webb.
It raises no corn, plants nothing.

by O. G. Hamilton
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It has a population of 83 souls en-

gaged In taking care of sheepand
cattle, owned by parties on the
Rio Grando, and catching mus-
tangs.

Cameron: Drownsvllle, the coun-
ty seat, has a population 3300, and
Is tho heaviest Importing city In
the State. Its nearest seaport is
Drazos Santiago, about 25 miles
distant, but most of Its trade Is
carried on by means of the Rio
Grande. Fort Drown at this place
Is at present occupied by three
companiesof cavalry encamped
about twelve miles from the city,
on or near tho celebrated battle
ground of Palo Alto, under com-
mand of Captain Stoncman.

ADVERTISING
Wo call attention to the new ad

vertisements in this week's issue.
J, T. Edwards, has opened n

New Livery Stable, Howard and
Schoton advertiseDrugs and'every-
thing else. Tho Chief Justice ad-

vertises contract to build fence
around Court House, Presidential
Election, County Clerk advertises
Edwards will furnish beef, etc.
The advertisements this week
speak for themselves. Road
them. Of some of them wo s h a 1 1

speak more particularly hereafter,

Levelland girl

queennominee
An nttrnctivc Hockley County

girl will represent 17 counties in
this area In the stato finals of the
1960 Texas Farm Bureau queen
contest Nov. 10 In Dallas.

She Is Donna Welch, 19, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Welch
of Levelland. Donna was selected
District 2 queen In a contest held
Sept. 17 in Amarillo.

At the state contest, which will
bo held in conjunction with the
27th annual convention of tho Tex-
as Farm Durcau, Donnn will com-
pete with 12 other district winners
for the stato title. Tho winner will
receive $500 to cover expensesfor
herself and a matron escort at-

tending the American Farm Bur-
eau Federation convention in Dec-
ember in Denver. In addition, all
district queenwill receive expense-pai-d

trips to the stato convention
and will bo presented beautiful
wrist watches.

"W StandToday On Th Edge Off A New Frontier"

WenBBJJJBBBBBBMnBBM
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70 HEAD MARCH
Edwin L Gardner (above) of
Midland will load Toxas vol-

unteers in tho Now March of
Dimes next January. Tho ap-
pointment to head tho state's
campaign against birth de-
fects, arthritis, and polio was
announced In Now York by
Basil O'Connor, pretldent of
the National Foundation,

iue lJou Jext

By DOYCE HOUSE
What is good fortune?
Many years ago, a new maga-

zine was about to be started and
tho owner held n contest for a
name. The winner received $20,-00- 0,

a tremendousamount back in
those days. Tho prize went to an
unskilled laborer. His picture ap-
pearedin the papersalong with an
interview in which he told how
much happinessthis would mean
to him and his family.

He gave up his Job, moved from
the tenement Into an apartment
house, bought n tine car, outfitt-
ed the family with stylish clothes

and, two years later, nil the
money was gone, he was In debt,
without a Job and heand his wife
had broken up.

There Is an atmosphere about
Mineral Wells that Is different
from any place else In Texas. I

feel relaxed as soon as I get there.
It's certainly fine for soothing tir-

ed nerves and casing tension.

First time I ever visited Mineral
Wells, I steppedup to the long
"bar" In the original Crazy Hotel
and asked for a chocolate Ice
cream soda. The dispenser, as
gently as possible, told me that

KEEP

THE VOICE OF TEXAS

STRONG
Texas' (loininnnt position in llic Democratic
Party has beena major factor in the amazing
growth and prosperity of onr State(hiring the
past 50 years.

Count our blessings that have come because
TEXANS were in the RIGHT parly at the
RIGHT time.

Count the jobs . . . educationalopportunities. . .

military installations . . . defenseprojects . . .

Mater and soil projects . . . rural electricity and
telephonesystems. Count our ultimate poten-
tials for development.

Now theDemocraticParlyhas selectedaTEXAN
for oneof the two top offices our Nation has to
offer. As Vice President,LyndonH. Johnsonwill
be in a position to renderthe greatestservice
anyTexan has ever beenable to give his State,
his Parly, his Nation.

Our Nation needs the dynamic leadership of (.

John F. Kennedyand Lyndon R. Johnson.And
Texasneedsto be counted in the Democratic
column Novemlier 8 to keep its voice STRONG
in the party that has honored itssons and nur-
tured its growth. Texashasno such stakein any
other party or any other candidate.

Texas1 future and America's lies in your
responseNovemlier 8.

Vtti Drnwrtk - V$t Th Uxm's Tkkit

JOHN F. KENNEDY LYNDON B. JOHNSON
(Pit JUv.ftl fa Vjr Ktand-JohRe- n Tt Kwipgr TV Rt4o Commit.,CfrM Mum, Ctutrm&n.)

Acreage allotments on
cotton receive boost

COLLEGE STATION A na
tlonal marketing quota of I5.5G2,- - an the national within the range of 70 to 90 per law000 bales and acreage .,, ..,. --r

of acres have ' !
been proclaimed by Secretary or 1uo,a' bascd on 0,6 overageyield
Agriculture Ezra T. Denton for the of 400 per planted acre for
1961 crop of upland cotton. Doth
arc increasesover those for 1960.

The Secretary also set Dec. 13

as the date or the referendumon
1961 upland cotton marketing quo-
tas. A two thirds favorable vote
will be required to keep market-
ing quotas in effect for another
year.

Secretary Denton said, "It Is
significant that It Is not only possi-
ble to increasecotton acreago for
1961, but that it is essential to do
so In order to maintain a desir-
able supply situation. We arc mov-
ing in the right direction when our
farmers have more freedom to
plant."

The United States Is currently
seeking to maintain and improve
the position of cotton both at home
and elsewhereIn the face of rising
competition from synthetic fibers
and foreign-grow- n cotton. In order

Q

the only beverages served there
were Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4

water.

Sir James Darrle was the author
of such novels as "The Little Min
ister" and such plays as "Peter
Pan" but when his first play was
going to be produced, he was so
nervous that he could not attend.
He seated himself on a bench in
a park but, before the end
of the first act, he went to a
florist's shop, and bought a bas-
ket of red roses which he sent to
tho dressing-roo- of the loading
lady with his card on which he
had written, "Just do as well in
the rest of tho play as you did in
the first act."

The fact of the matter was, the
actress was young; this was her
first leading role and she had been
so nervous that she had not per-
formed at all well.

Dut when she received this mes-
sage from tho play's
(whom she supposed had been In
the audience),she was so encour-
aged that. In the second act, she
was superb.

When the final curtain fell, the
play was a hit nnd a new star of
the stage had been born all be-

cause a man expressed a few
words of

Enrollment In the Olncy public
schools at the end of the first

totaled 969.

to maintain adequate cotton

allotment 1S.39S.424

author

the 1956-5-9 period, the acreageal
lotment was set.

Tho National allotment for up-
land cotton will be apportioned to
the States, tho State allotments to
tho and the county allot-
ment to farms according to the
provisions of law. Individual farm
allotments will be made available

i. -- m

1
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Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c
Consecutive Insertions.

per word 3c

Minimum Ad. 12 words 50c

Brief Cards ot Thanks

Rentals

DispatchWantAds

$1.00

FOR RENT 3 roomsand bath, un-

furnished, call 404.
tfc (10-27- )

FOR RENT 3 rooms and bath,
furnished, 402 West 13th.

tfc (10-2-

FOR RENT
Two end thre room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52
MR. and MRS. GUY PETERSON

FOR RENT Modern 2 room un-

furnished house, bills paid, Ave
S and 84, call 850-J-,

2tp (11-3- )

FOR RENT t room house, furn-
ished, no bills paid, call 128 af-

ter 5:00, 105 E. 7th.
ltc (11-3- )

FOR PORTRAITS
Uso Our Easy Credit Plan

CASTE EL STUDIO
109 West Main Phone 481

WOMEN

Lost andFound
FOUND General Motors car or

pickup key In front of Dispatch.
Pick up at Dispatch and pay for
this ad 4 cents.

ltc (11-3- )

For Sale
FOR SALE Used evapora-

tive car 70S W.
10th. Telephone 617.

tfc (9-1-)

FOR SALE Good registered milk-In- ;;

Shorthorn heifers. Homer
Huddlcston. Star Route.

4tp (10-2-

FOR SALE 1050 Chevrolet
long-whe- base, n

pickup. 25,000 miles. Good rub-
ber, excellent shape. See Wayne
Carpenter,Route 2, Post.

2tp (10-27- )

FOR SALE Three registered
Dachshund puppies, two black
and one red, sec at 908 West
12th. 2tp (10-2-

USE OUR ONE-STO- P CHRIST-
MAS GIFT SERVICE

This coming holiday season
Give a family portrait to friends
and relatives. It will bo a Rift
long treasured. Avoid the rush
by calling now for an appoint-
ment for that family portrait.
Cal Casteelstudio. Phone489.

tfc (10-27- )

CLEAN CARPETS with our Carpet
Shampooer FREE, with purchase
of Blue Lustre shampoo. Hud-ma-n

Furniture Co. ltc (11-3- )

MARRIED
OR SINGLE

To Assist in Gathering Information For New

GarzaCo.-Po-st City Directory
Liberal Compensation, Choice of Hours

WRITE BOX GG, POST

For Sale
FOR SALE Dressedturkeys, see

Mrs. c, N. Chandleror can 442.
2tp (11-3- )

Real Estate
HOUSES FORSALE Frame build-

ing, 3 rooms, 12 ready to move
to your place; priced $350 to
JG0O. See L. D. Roberts & Son,
1303 South 10th St., Slaton, Tex.
Box 111. 4tp (10-27- )

FOR SALE OR TRADE Southslde
Courts, 203 South Avenue I. 16

rental units, all mineral rights.
Reasonablypriced. W. W. Smith.

2tp (11-3- )

Wanted
WANTED TO SELL used clothing

on percentage. Call collect.
Mrs. Pete Ethrldgo In Ta-hok-

4tp (10-2-

WANTED Sewing. Call 45G or 654.
508 Vcst 4th. 2tp (11-3- )

IRONING, guaranteedwork, phone
327-- Itp (11-3- )

Public Notice
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Deulah K. OIrd Ranch.

52tp (1-7- )

jloEWARD Would the personor
personswho picked up two sher-

iff posse flags at the Junior Ro-

deo pens In Post,Texas,on Aug.
3. return to L. D. McAfee, Box
185, Aspermont,Texas. No ques-

tions will bo asked. Flags must
be in good condition.

2tp (11-3- )

A Public Hearing will be held In

the Auditorium of the High School
at Southland at 10:00 A. M No-

vember 17, 1960. for the purposeof
discussing the Improvement of U.
S. Highway 84 through the town of
Southland.

Highway Engineerswill be pres-

ent to explain the location and im-

provements and to answer ques-

tions concerning the project
All pcrns interested in the pro-

ject arc invited to attend

sssss 11
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The Nixon-Lodg-o learn 1$ dramatically suited to the major chal-

lengeof our times, in which Communism must bo masteredif we are
to continue1 to maintain and strengthen peace in the world, and a
bountiful, expanding prosperity at home.

Afore than any other two men,Nixon and Lodge understand the
natureof communismand what stepsmust be taken to control it and
defeat it.
) From Khrushchev to Vishinsky, the leaders of communism
already have met moro than their matchin Nixon and Lodge.

The Nixon-Lodg-e team will need no "on the job" training after
election. Therewill be no period of dangerwhen inexperiencedhands
could fumble into a costly mistakefor the causeof freedom.

K The deep experiencebehind the Nixon-Lodg-e team guarantees
to the American people that Richard M. Nixon and Henry Cabot
Lodge, building on the magnificent record of tho Eisenhoweryears
since1953, will provide peacewithout appeasement,strengthwithout
apology,prosperity without inflation.

TheAYES of TEXAS
areon

NIXON
GARZA COUNTIANS FO WXON-lOtK- JI

(Pd Pol Ad)

Phone
111

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO DIDDERS

ALTERATIONS AND ADDITION
TO CITY HALL. POST. TEXAS
CITY OF POST. TEXAS. SEAL
ED PROPOSALS ADDRESSED
TO THE HONORABLE MAYOR
AND CITY COMMISSION OF
POST. TEXAS. ATTENTION

CITY SUPERINTENDENT,
WILL DE RECEIVED AT THE
CITY HALL UNTIL 10:00
O'CLOCK A. M. NOVEMBER 19.
1960. FOR FURNISHINO ALL
NECESSARYMATERIALS.
MACHINERY. EQUIPMENT. SU

PERINTENDENT AND LABOR
FOR ALTERATIONS AND AD-

DITION TO THE CITY HALL,
FOR THE CITY OF POST,
OWNER, POST, TEXAS.
The principal Items of work In-

cluded in this project are altera-
tions and addition of masonrycon-

struction to the City Hall for a Fire
Station for the purpose of housing
fire trucks and equipment, said
addition to bo adjacent and due
south of the existing City Hall, as
an addition and a part of the City
Hall.

Bidders are required to submit
a cashier's or certified check Is-

sued by a bank satisfactory to the
owner, or a proposal bond from a
reliable surety company, payable
without recourse to the order of

the City of Post, Texas, in an
amount not less thanfive per cent
(5) of the largest possible bid
submitted as a guaranteethat the
bidder will enter Into a contract
and executebond nnd guaranty In

the form provided within 10 days
after notice of award of contract to
him.

The successful bidder will be re-

quired to furnish paymentand per-

formance bonds on the forms pro-
vided in the amount of 100 of
the total contract price from a
surety company holding a permit
from the State of Texas to act as
surety, or other surety or sureties
acceptableto the owner.

The owner reserves the right to
reject any or all bids and to waive
formalities. In case of ambiguity
or lact of clearness In stating the
prices In the bid, the owner re-

serves the right to consider the
most advantageous construction
thereof, or to reject the bid. Un-

reasonable(or "unbalanced") unit
prices will nuthoriro the owner to
reject the bid. The owner reserves
the right to accept the bid consid-

ered mostadvantageousto the City
of Post.

Bidders are expected to Inspect
the siteof the work and to Inform
themselvesregarding all local con-

ditions under which the work Is to
be done Attention Is called to the
provisions of the acts of the 43rd
Legislature of the State of Texas,
page 91, Chapter 45, Art. 5159A
Ctvil Statutes.1925, concerningthe
wage scalo and payment of pre-
vailing rates of wages as estab-
lished by the owner. The Contrac-
tor must abide by the wage and
hour laws of the State of Texas
and must not pay less thanthe rate
legally prescribed or as set forth
herein, whichever is higher, which
wage rates arc on file in the City
Office

Copies ot the plans and specifi-

cations may bo secured from the
office of the City Superintendent
at City Hall. Post, Texas,upon de-

posit of $25.00 per set of plansand
specifications, which is refundable
upon return of tho plans and spe-
cifications In good condition to the
City Superintendent.

THE CITY OF POST. Owner.
By: POW.BLL SHYTLES.

Mayor.
ATTEST:

TOMMIE WOODS,

City Secretary.
2tc (1M)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO: LEE

ROY CURRY. GREETING:
You are commanded toappear

by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10

o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration ot 42 days
from the date ot Issuance of this
Citation, tho same being Monday
tho 21st day of November. A. D..
I960, at or before 10 o'clock A. M..
before the Honorable District Court
ot Garza County, at the Court
House in Post. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
on the II day of October. I9C0.

The file number ot said suit be-

ing No. 1397.
The namesof the parties In said

suit are: Melrose 11. Curry, as
Plaintiff, and Leo Roy Curry as
Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, t:

Suit for divorce.
if this Citation Is not served

within 90 days after the date of its
Issuance, it shall be returnedun-

served.
Issued this the 1 1th day of Oc-

tober A. D., I960.
Given under my hand andseal of

said Court, at otflce In Post.
Texas, this the llth day of Octo-
ber A. D.. I960.

CARL CEDAR! IOLM.
Clerk District Court,
Carta County, Texas.

4tc (10-1-

Cardof Thanks
tv wuh m (hunk eachund every

one for the visits, cards and flow- -

sue Miul I h. laill who brought

food during the Illness and death
of our grandmother. Mrs. ranmc
Martin. May uou s ricnesi diw
lugs be on onch of you. j

Mr. and Mrs. Uienn wneoucy
and Elaine,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dale

Whootley
Mr nnd Mrs. Howard Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wells

and family.

Miscellaneous
For home delivery of

call A. W. Bralcher,
Jr. 713. tfc (1-7- )

DO YOU NEED telephone answer-
ing service any tlmo day or
night, Sco Eddie Shaw, 229 E.
Main, or telephone 7J9.

tfc (10-20- )

nmnrr Mattress Co.. 1613 Ave.
H., Lubbock, remakes your old
mattressesInto cotton mattresses,
Inner springs, or any type of mat-

tress. Rep. In Post Is F. F. Kee-to-

phone 126. tfc (0--

EDDIE'S CAB Fast nnd efficient
service. Pick-u- p and delivery.
Free church service. Telephone
739. tfc (10-6-)

BEST HELPER SANTA HAS Ever
Had! Santa needs lots of help
during this season. The best
helper he has ever had Is Post
Dispatch Want Ads. Want Ads
help Santa's budget. Sell those
unused Items for quick cash.
Call 111 or 802 nnd ask for an
Adtaker. tfc (11-3- )

WHAT IS THE Lady B Lovely
Treatment? The most effective
method of figure correction. It
removes the cause thereby cor-
recting many physical disorders.
A local girt who was bothered
with severe headaches hashad
none sinco starting the treat-
ments. You gain a permanent
weigh control, not Just temporary
loss. Your skin and muscles arc
toned at the sametime Call K2S

or come to 413 North Broadway
for free treatment.

ltc (11 3)

Prices Good Through
Tuesday, Nov. 8

aiAMTITY BCXTS RUOtYQ

Political Office

Announcements
Thn Post Dlsnatch Is authorlied

to announce the following candi-

dates for public office subject to
tho action of tho voters at the
second Primary June 4 nnd the
General Election Nov, 7.

For U. S. Representative
19th Congressional District

GEORGE MAHON

For State Representative,Mth
District

RENAL D. ROSSON

For County Sheriff:
L. E. (Fay) CLABORN JR.

For County Attorney:
CARLETON P. WEBB

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

T. H. TIPTON (reelection)
For County Commissioner, Precinct
l:

JACK MYERS

For County Commissioner, Precinct
3:

OZELL WILLIAMS

For Precinct 1 Constable
J. A. JOHNSON

For Court of Civil Appeals, 7thSu
preme Judicial District:

JAMES O, DENTON
For District Attorney, 10thJudicial

District:
11.

Employment
HELP Fountain help

s 615
S. tfc

Apply nt
Judy's Cafe. tfc (9-2-

FARMER rancher,

A

Use Your BUDGETEER STAMPS for
Christmas Gifts

Doublo Budgetoer Stamps
Every

GEORGE HANSARD

WANTED
and carhop. Mac Drlvc-In- .

Broadway. (7-1-

WAITRESS WANTED

RELIABLE and

Tuesday

SI50 monthly plus percentages.
Modern home 15 miles enst of
Post. Write K. Beach, Box 1172.
Post. Hp (11-3- )

If you care to drink, that's
your business.If you'd Ilko
to quit, that's our business.
Call 320 or 118.

52tc )

PARRISH
GR0. & MKT.

415 N. Broadway Phone 677
FREE DELIVERY

CMtfMlX'S TOMATO

soup .10
WHITE

swfCTMUtr
sVTTBNU

3 ii ct.

SUfREME.

LstHT CMTiT

FLOUR

UGHI CHUSI

srtM

29.

About Your

a mM)
Thn

CleanerAir Week beganSundav.
The observance will last through'
uct.

1mm

"What Is "Cleaner Air Wcck?"i
First we need to nnswer another
question: "What Is air pollution?"

A contused admixture of conta
minants from nn Infinite variety
ot sourcescombine to make up the
complete pattern of polluted air.
To understand thewhole, wo must
first understand theseparateparts.

And for engineers and Indus-
trial hygienlsts this Is fairly easy.

They recognizefour basic atmo-
spheric factors which cause con-

ditions ranging from mild un-

pleasantness to actual physical
danger to people, animals and
crops.

Odors from paper mills, rend-crln-g

plants, chemical processing.
Incinerator, backyard trash fires,
and other sources.

Chemicalsubstances which may
cause odor, paint backening, cor-
rosion or other such as
sulfur dioxide, acid mists, solvent
vapors and others, plus automo-
bile exhausts believed by many

WANTED Lndy to sell Studio Girl
CosmeticsIn GarzaCounty. Write
1311 60th, Lubbock. Call SH

2tp (11-3- )
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You Old Not Finish

Diploma in your time Newest texts furnished, U I
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AMERICAN
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lecraft Club

Is
LlccraK Club met In the

Ef F A OHley Friday
r 10 clock, with rol
Llt,l with Items nbout

LnTunrd read n letter
daugnicr.

in nuenos
It VI91U", . :.

Lican city and told of

m th"c .

rbr Uld the story of

B, one 01 aui
Wales back to before the

ImenU of chicken salad,
kin and jianowcin mu- -

Fserved,
If Atn
I"" . 'nWM W. R Ornc
j, Malouf Ida Robinson,

levlor, w acnmiui, j.
t L. G, Thuctt Sr., Char--
Pi,mi Tl.nrrf Nlll MC- -

I C Dakcr. Will Wright,
toe, ami k a, mmm.--.

L, mtinE will be at the

Kirs. Boone Evans,

ENTERS ARMY
k n MeFndin. son of Mrs.

Er.rriimnn. Post, was on--

Fthe regular Army Oct.
erillo, out or trie luddock
. nifiro. He will take ba

ling at Fort Hood. Tex--
Fttimntrtlon of which he
live two weeks leave be--

rilno in hit next lutv sta--

inininir in field artillery
according to Sgt. George

ical Army recruiter.

P.BOCK VISITORS
ionnie Short of Lubbock.
Mrs, Ethel Redman, visit
Saturday afternoon.

Lfrlca foresees that U. S.
Iermarkcts may dominate
pistributlon system.

nd figurines made from
are exported by n firm

lOise), France.

lis taking new measures,
u, to encourageforeign

nt there.

e's the only
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Revolving

Credit
fRevcJv.n0 Credit plan,

You con odd io as
Y U lust ono of tho
llinonanfj plans wo

offer you hero at For--
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MISS EDNA MAY BLODGETT

Engagement of Edna Blodgett

to Perry Cox is announced
Mr, nnd Mrs. G. L. Blodgett announce tho engagementand wed-

ding date of their daughter, Edna May, to Perry Cox of Eagle Pass.
Ho Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs, Eldon Cox of Eagle Pass.

The couple will be married Dec. 17 In the First Baptist Church.
Miss Dlodgett is a graduate of Post High School and is attending

Jessie's Dcauty School in Snyder. Her fiance, n graduate of Eagle
PassHigh School, is a studentat the University of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stalling will mark their 50th wedding date
Sunday with n Golden Wedding nnnlvcrsary celebration at the Com
munlty Room of the First National Dank. Invitations were not mailed
In Post for the event as the Stallings want to extend an "open" invl
tatlon to all their Post friends to call during the hoursof 2 until S

o'clock.

NEEDED women for adult leadersin the Post Girt Scout pro-
gram. d nnd fifty-nin- e Post girls have signed up for the
Scouts, but there aren't enough adult leadersto form the needed
troops. Area supervisors,Mrs. D. D. Cooper and Mrs. Vada Clary,
want to stress the fact that women don't have to be mothers to
help in this program. Any Interested person can contact cither
Mrs. Clary or Mrs. Cooper for further details.

Mrs. Wilmn Hill, Post High School homcmaking Instructor,
will conduct a tailoring sewing class for Garza County women.
Those interestedare askedto meet nt the high school clothing lab
Monday afternoon,Nov. 7, at 3 o'clock. Tills will be an organiza-
tion meeting, with schedulesto? be made or working hours.

Guest of Mrs. D. K. Dowcn and Mrs. Mcll Pcarcc last week in
cluded Mmcs. O. R. Cook, Lemon Mathis, Dick Wood, J. P. Manly. O

E. Montgomery nnd Charles Williams Jr. Mrs. Dowcn observedher
01st birthday Oct. 22.

SERMON TOPIC TOLD
The Sunday morning services at

the Assembly of God Church will
be on tho subject, "Have you had
the spiritual requisite to be a wit-

ness unto Jesus?" Text will bo
from Acts 1:8, "But ye shall

power after tho Holy Ghost
has como upon you". The pastor,

J. R. Brlncefleld, invites the pub
lic to hear the message.

VISIT FROM CLEUURNE
Vlsitlns this week In the home

of Mr. nnd Mrs. W C. Ktkcr wore
her brother nnd sister-ln-ln- Rev
and Mrs. James I 'ayno of

We can make your home become

more livable, more beautiful

You II probably bo surprised to learn how far a compar-

atively small amount of money will go in stopping up

tho comfort, convenience and appearanceof your home.

Our remodoling and modernization work Is tops . . . our

prices reasonable.

Whateverproiect you havo In mind additional bodroom,

garage, patio, fence, larger kitchen, come In and talk it

over with us.

WITHOUT OBLIGATION WE WILL SUBMIT
IDEAS AND ESTIMATES

PHONE 80

KVCHYTHIN rO TH UVIVUK'

Yell

erdonaUUed
Plooso Send or Telephone News RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Telephone 1 or 802, Not Later Than Wc y Mom rij

ow and b

Tho honorce's chosen colors of
yellow and brown were carried out
in decorationswhen Mrs. Richard
Thocn was complimented with a
bridal shower last Thursday even-
ing at tho Community Room.

Band securedfor
danco at Toon Town
A football homecoming dance

will be held at Teen Town Satur-
day night with Joe Mclson and his
combo orchestra from Lubbock
playing for the dancing.

The bandwill play from 8 to 11

p. m. An admissionof 50 centswill
bo charged to help defray cost
the combo.

Bill and Mclir.dn Hatlcr, new
of the youth center, will

bo in charge.

1o 11 Jn

of

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Young of

Covcvlllc, Calif., wore weekend
guestsof Winifred Blake and John
and Henrietta Nichols. Sunday vi-

sitors were Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Edwards of New Home.

BAPTIST CONVENTION
Several membersof the F I r s t

Baptist Church have been in at
tendanceat the Baptist Convention
in Lubbock, continuing through
tho week. The regular Wednesday
night prayer meeting was cancell-
ed this week in order that local
Baptists could attend thestate
convention.

l5

rown colors tor
Mrs. Richard Thoen's shower

Mrs. Thocn Is the former Miss Jan
Polk.

The receiving line was compris-
ed of the honorcc, her mother,
Mrs. T. C. Polk, and Mrs. Travis
Polk. They woro corsagesof yel-

low mums with brown wedding
bells.

Miss Henrietta Nichols presided
at the bride's book, where approxi-
mately 30 guests registered be
tween and clock.

Hostessesalternated in display-
ing the honorce'sarrayof wedding
gifts.

The refreshment table was laid
with an ecru crochetedcloth over
yellow and featured centerpiece
of an arrangementof brown glad-
ioli and yellow and bronze chrysan-
themums underneath miniature
brown umbrella. Napkins edged in
gold and white tapers and cry-
stal service completed the table
decor.

Mrs. Rny Hodges andMrs. Frank
Runklcs servedpunch, fudge cups,
nuts nnd mints.

Hostesses for the occasion were:
Mrs. Winnie Henderson, Mrs.

Lowell Short, Mrs. Marvin Hud-ma-

Mrs. Darrcll Eckols, Mrs.
Elmer Butler, Mrs. E. R. More-lan-

Mrs. Lester Nichols. Mrs.
Arnold Parrlsh, Mrs. E. E. Pierce,
Mrs. Roy Hodges, Mrs. Thelma
Kuykcndall, Mrs. Frank Runklcs,
Mrs R. E. Shcdd, Mrs Jim Ship-Ic-

Mrs. Evcrctte Windhnm, Mrs.
Eva Bailey, Mrs. King Ardls, Mrs.
Ella West, and Miss Henrietta
Nichols.

White and
Well known brands.

. .

or Two

Dress shirt make

Dross shirt collar

2

Bluo work shifts wtlh
pockets.

pigskin or hertehkJe
er palm gloves.

Valuos 1.98

pr.

i r

7 9 o

a

a

a

G.

atshower
Mrs. Glenn Date Wheatley

complimented with a layette show
cr Thursday night. Oct 20 at the
home of Mrs. Sexton Huntley, 605
West 6th.

Guests called between 7 30 and
9 o'clock.

Punch, cookies and nuts were
served from a talilo Intd wllli n
white cloth and centeredwith an (

arrangement of yellow carna-
tions under a greenumbrella Mln'
lature storks and yellow and white
streamers accented the arrange-
ment.

for the occasion were
Mrs. L. II. Ingram, Mrs. B O,

Bingham, Mrs. George Tlllmnn,
Mrs. Roy Baker, Mrs Wanda
Rutledge, Mrs. Floyd Stonley, Mrs
Raymond Young. Mrs Garland
Davies, Mrs. D. C. Hill, Mrs,

Peel. Mrs. D. White, and
Mrs. Huntley.

Local choir sings
at meet

15 members of
the Calvary Baptist Church Youth
Choir attended the State Baptist
Convention In Lubbock Wednesday
night and sang in the District 9
choir.

Other local church membersat
tending the convention were

I Rev. Graydon Howell, Mr and
I Mrs. E. E. Pierce. Mrs Mary
Kcllcy, Mrs. Lee Long, Mrs lliyd
Anthony, and Mrs. W C Kiker

News deadline is Wednesday
noon.

ALL-CHURC-
H SINGING IS SCHEDULED

Tho Richtonosof Texas (above), up of Lutbock res dents w 'I bo enc cf tho ensembles
taking part in an All Church Smg ng from 3 unt 15pm Sunday Nsv 6 in I jtbock Muni-
cipal Auditorium Pictured, I to r are larry Tonroy Mrs Eirlcne M Anca' Rvssl Collins,
Mrs. Trilby Johnsonand JohnnieMatsler The Rev Vance Z nn, former pastorof Chapel Hill
Baptist Church, Lubbock, and now engagedm full time evangelistic singing, will be the star
of the h Singing. Matsler is the son of Mr and Mrs Bailey Matslr of Post

PRE-- ElBCTION SPECIAL
. . . THAT AS "HOT" AS ELECTION!!

Men'sDressShirts
colored.

Reg.4.25 Shirts 2.59
for 5.00

Gray ChambrayShirts

Two pockets
4)

for

Work Shirts
chambray

Special

Work Gloves

Wolvorino, loath

to

Special

Mrs. Wheatley
honored

Hostesses

Lon-nl- o

Baptist
Approximately

made

ARE THE

5.00

1.09

1.00

Boys' SportCoats
New fall, wool sport coats tn sues 6
to 12.

Rog. 8.95 Coats 6.99
Rog. 10.95 Coats 7.99
Rog. 12.95 Coats 9.99

Boys' Jackets
Corduroy and Gaberdines

Rog. 4.98 Jackots 2.49
Rog. 6.98 Jackots 3.49
Roq. 7.98 Jackots 4.49

PLANT SPECIALS

Philedendren Ivy
Nephytir Dfocenw Son-darto-

Hahnii Rosetti.

VALUES TO 59c

3 for 1.00

PieceGoods

Remitter 98c corduroy. WalwiM
colors from which to choose.

74c yd.
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Mrs. Malcolm Bull winner at
'Fashion With Finesse' show

Mrs. Malcolm Bull Is shown as
she presenteda mink stole as
winner at the recent "Fashions
With Fines", a style show pre-
sented at th Slaton High School
Auditorium. A model from the
style show presented the stole to
Mrs. Bull.

The style show was under the

SORORITY MEET SET
XI Delta Rho chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi will meet Monday at
7:30 p. m. In the Community Room

r the First National Hnk. Mrs.
j Mason JuMlce will be hosteM

COFFEE IIONOREE
Mrs. Nora C urnor honored

with n birthday party Monday
afternoon at tier home Cake, cof-

fee or Cake, and cream were
served to gu4. Mrs. W Marti
Martin FoMer hottest the
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sponsorship of the Daughters of
the 1'ioneer Slu,"y Club of Slaton.
with approximatelytlOO tickets sold
for the evunt. Proceedswent to-

ward repairing the b .nd stand In
the Slaton City Hall square.

The style show was presentedby

fPtOther Post women attending
were:

Mrs. Wllma Olson, Mrs. Jimmy
Hundley, Mrs. Douglas Hill, Mrs.
John Hopkins, Mrs. W. C. Bush,
and Mrs. Burney Frnnols

for Christmas
and forever
. . . there's no
gift with
a greater
thrill for
Dad . . .or
Grandma
than baby's
precious
shoes in
bronze...
as low as

3.95 ;

unmountod

er meunl.d ai Portrait Hani
(boy.), tool.ndi, Aihtrajri, t

Dron-Sho-e DuctI Process
sold only In Retail Stores,

Muke Yo,.ir 'election

f.jity ct

Hallmark

Christmas Albums

Maxines
Fashions Jewelry Gifts
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Vet's
Forum

Q. t have a toial disability In-

come rkler on mv GI Insurance
policy nWch v. ii'd pay me $6 a
mon'h for c e. $1,000 of my cov-

erage- J uis.o...xhI the amount
which can be jild for total disabi-
lity hasnow beenincreased.Please
give me some details.

A. Recentlegislation Increasedto
000 of Insurance

the amounts which may be pold
disabled vctortns wrrae policies
carry a total disability (nenme rid-

er. The added rost fr tMs ail le I

protcotlon Is small A iv VA office
will tell you how mu h the addi-
tional premium would be In your
case.

Q. I'm going to need an opera-
tion for a noneervtce connected
condition and exnect t- - be admitt-
ed to a VA n Mean-whl'- e.

there must be y and
otiwr exnmlrmtlorn be'ce mv

Can ttipv bn tiken care o
bp'---" I io In'o the In
order shortenmv h- - "rital stay?

A. Thov con now. bv a law
which has Just been ptwl.

cases formerly
Inellpible for this benc'U m-- now
be Riven necessaryclinical exami-
nations before thev cn'er a VA

hospital, os wll ns clinical care
after it Is no longer necessaryfor
them to occuny a l bed.

O. I was In trutnln In June.
1960. tnkinn vocation' rehabilita-
tion for World War Tv servlce-connecte- d

disabi' ' w' n 'he dond-lin- e

for comoletint mv training
was extended, by law I am very
grateful for this, and wonder If

tho now law affects other World
War Two veteran who may never
have started training.

A. Yes. The new law also gave
World War Two veterarrt. whose
service connected disability was
so severe as to keep them from
rehabilitation within the time per-

iod previously available to them,
the right to enter on or complete
training any time up to July 35.
19CJ.

Q. Are guide dogs provided with-

out chargeby VA for eligible Wind-

ed veterans?
A. Yea. they are Blind veteran

entitled to compensationfor a ser-

vice - connected disability can
get a dog guide and all necossory
training, through VA VA also pays
any necessary medkal expense
connectedwith the dog's care

Massgravehotels

massacrevictims
LBANDER The terrible story of

tho WebsterMaeeacreis now writ- -

ten in stone above its victims, in
a cemetery at Leamler in William
son County, north f Austin j

In 1839 the Comanche lndktrvi
Attacked John Wefcatar and Ms
party or about thirty settlers Tany
were trapped bv the Indians In an
open pratrte after attempting to
esoepe under 4arkM.

Mrs. Webs and her twt chil-
dren were tmprlanned. but alt the
other were kitted

The vtattma wore hurteil one
box. about the ttae o a wagon
body. Their remains still are
there.

Crockott City Park
scono of memorial
CROCKKTT David Crockett,

tho renowned Tennessee states-
man and Texashero of the Alamo,
Is commemorated at the David
Crockett Memorial Wuitdtng. locat-
ed In the CRy Park here

On this beautiful, colonial styt
memorial buMtng. in the central
portion of Cast Texas in Hous-
ton Countv Is a monument bear
Ing tho timeless savins Br sure
you are rM then p i aheaJ
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Cawpetltlon "Is" keen, nut, It
Ihm kept us on our toes, and
owr acrvlce grows better every
fay. Whatever your car might

t US serve you.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ronnie Parker, Minister

Sunday morning
Dible Study 9 a. m
Sunday morning
Worship Service. .10:00 a. m

Ible Study .11:00 a. m.
Sunday evening
Worship Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UAPT1ST CHURCH

C D. (Dill) Hogue

Uible School 9M3 a.ra
Morning Worship .10: SO a.ro
Hudio Ilioudcait

KRV.S. .. . 11:00 a.m
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Kvning Worship 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
((fleers and Teachers
Meeting .

0 p.m
rayer Service and
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

'"how Reheanal..8M5 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. EugeneMatthews

sunday School .9:43 a.m
Mcrnlng Worship. 11:00 a.rr
M.Y.F. .6:43 p.m
Evening Worship 7:39 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elton Brian, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Momlng Worshli .11:00 a.m.
Training Unlon .7:30 p.m
Bvcnins Worship. .8:30 p.m

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Dlble

Study 8:00 p.m
2nd and 4lh Thursdays

W.M U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Sunday School. 9:43 a.m.
Training Servlci 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Moming Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship. 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service ,., 7:30 pjn.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City

Rev. Gage

Sunday School ClasieIO a.m.
Worship Services II a.m.
Training Unhn , 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship St30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U 9t00 a.ra.
R. A. i. O. A.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Crayden Howell, Pastor

Sunday
Junior Choir- - J:30 a.m.
Sunday School. .9:43 a.m.
Morning Warship (0:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship -7- tOO p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Prayer Scrvla7:3Q rxm

POST
CHURCH OK GOD OP

PROPHECY

R. W. Pattrrson, Pastor

Sunday Sehool J:4S a.m.
Morning Worhlpllt00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
1st TuesdayMissionary

Service 7:0C p.m.
Ind Tuesday Prayer

Meeting --71 06 p.os.

Jrd Tuesday Dibit
Study 7'M p. I

Uit Tuesday CF.M.A.
Services 7:06 p.m.

Thursday Victory
Leaders --7ttM p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO OF
PROPHECY (SfaaJsfc)

Fred CanMcha, Paeear

Sunday School10)06a.as.
Worship 11:06 a.M.
Evening Worship 7:36 p ca.
Tours.Hve. Worship 7:36 p.as.

Sat Eve. Victory
Leaders .71 36 sxm
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We see only wires! But at this very moment a woman in San
Francisco may be speaking to her husband in Tokyo a boy
at Princeton may be inviting a girl in Albuquerque to a football game
. . . and Mrs. Green of R. D. No. 1 may be placing her order with
Mr. Brown of the Crossroads Store.

Here where sixty wires cling to the cross-arm-s of a wenthared
pole the ends of the earth meet!

It's like that in our local churches on Communion Sunday.
Whether fifty or five hundred receive the Holy Sacrament. . . the
ends of the earth meet For the Lord's Supper is not a rite of one
church or one denomination. It is the common sacramentalfeast of
millions of Christians all over the world.

Are you availing yourself of this blotwod privilege, and ara you
attending your church regularly? As you receive this Sacrament in
your church, your life is linked to the lives of ChrUtinn everywhere.
And you and they are united in a common communion with God!
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C R. WILSON Phono 155

WILSON BROS. Service Sta.
401 South Broadway
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

IVEN CLARY Phono 26
CLARY'S SERVICE STA.

105 North Broadway
CONOCO PRODUCTS

WAITER JOHNSON Phono 554.J
FORREST LUMBER CO.

302 West 8th
EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

LESTER NICHOLS Phono 82

GULF OIL PRODUCTS
103 MAIN

WHEN YOU GO CO GULF

J. C KENDALL Phon 176

KENDALL MOTEL
135 S, BDWY.

A Good Placsj To Sfwnd Th Evening

Message Is Being

Phono 190
Higginbotham - Bartlott Co.

110 South Broadway
Wo Furniih Your Homo From Plant to

Palntl

R. J. Jennlng Phonet 189-3-1

Postox Cotton Mills, Inc.
MILL ROAD

"Sleepy Time It Garza Tlmo"

PAULJONBS Phono 110
. PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

S & H Green Stamps

Compliments of

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY
124 E. MAIN

Compllmonts of
LEE BOWEN Phono 532
IOWEN A1STRACT CO.

Abstracts, Real Eslolo,Oil, Gas looses

Day

Sundny
Monday
Tuesday Psalms
Wednesday Matthew
Thursday Mark

Saturday

Sponsored The Following Firms
GEORGE BOOHER Phono 779-- J

POST READY-MI- X

Oalromont Highway
Conaoto Supplies of All

Phone 33
SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.

122 West 8th
John Deero Farm Machinery

NOAH STONE Phono 115
POST AUTO SUPPLY

114 South Avenuo HH
DeSolo Plymouth Dodgo Trucks

Sales and Servko -

Jacklo Hays pnono
WYLIE OIL CO.
612 North Broadway

Prompt and Courteous Servko

CLAUD COLLIER PKone 36-63- 6

Caproclc Chvrolt Co.
HIS. BDWY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

HAROLO LUCAS phw 132
POST INSURANCE AGCY.

122 Eatt Main
Insuto Today . Be Socuro

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
TheChurch it the gretcit factor on earth for

the building of characterand good citizenthip.
It it a tlotehouie of spiritual values. Without a
ttrong Church, neither democracy nor civilization
can turvive. There are four sound returnswhy
every perton thould attend servicesregularly and
lupport the Church. They are: (I) For hit
own ike. For hit children's sake. (3) For
the take of hit community and nation. (4) For
the take of the Church itself, which needt hit
moral and material tupport. Plan to go to
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Book ChapterVerses

Psalms
Job

Friday John
John

By

Kinds

Quality

676

Tomorrow

(2)

E. R. MORELAND Phone 200
BROWN BROTHERS

Et Al Operators
LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

RAYMOND YOUNG Phone 14

YOUNG'S HI-WA-
Y GRO.

416 South Broadway
Wo Glva Bio Chjof Stamps

Phono 175

GarzaMemorial Hospital
608 Wost 6th

Phono 16

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
415 W. Main

24 Hour AmbulanceService

CD BAKER Phono 366
TRIANGLE SERVICE STA. t

Sorvlco Boforo The Solo
612 Wsl 7lh

LOVELL SHORT Phono 120
SHORT HARDWARE

Evory HARDWARE Nd
213 Cast Main
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CROP DUSTING DAMAGE

A landowner Is liable for dam-uge-s
cnuscd to neighboring forms

by crop dusting activities, the
Stato Supreme Court ruled,

Defendant in the case was the
Pitchfork Land and Cattio Com-
pany which was sued by n group
of King County landowners. Suit
also was brought against the aerial
spraying firm hired by the land
company.

Pitchfork Company contended
that tho spraying firm was solely
responsible for any damages,but
the high court held the land com-
pany responsibletoo.
WATER POLLUTION RULING

In another enso Involving land-
owner rights, the Austin Court of
Civil Appeals upheld a lower court
decision awarding damages from
salt water pollution.

A Runnels County woman, own-
er of a 150-acr-c farm, claimed her
fresh water supply had been pol-

luted by salt water discardedby a
drilling firm during oil exploration
efforts.

District court found the drilling
firm negligent In not having seat-
ed the pits In which It discarded
the salt water. It nwnrded tho
landowner$9,000 In damages.
PICKLE NAMED TO TEC

J. J. (Jake) PIcWc, Austin pub-
lic relations man, has been ap-
pointed by Gov. Prlco Daniel to

VOTE FOR
TASTY MEXICAN OR

STEAK DINNER

CARLOS'

vr

.ittle Mexico Cafe

Across From Airport on FM 651

..It
o

succeedMaurice Acer as employ-e-r
representativeon the T o x a s

Employment Commission.
Accrs' term expires Nov 21, but

ho will remain In office, at tho
governor's request, until Jan 9,

Plckln has had n significant
backgroundrole In many of Texas'
major political events In tho past
decade. He was director of tho
Stnto Democratic Uxccutlvo Com-
mittee for four years ond haswork-
ed at one time or another In tho
political campaigns of Governor
Dnnlel, former Gov. Allan Shivers
and Sen. Lyndon Johnson,

Acers, an attorney and former
FDI agent, was appointed to TEC
by Governor Shivers. He served
as Shivers' executive assistant in
tho Governor's office.
CLUII RULES DUE NOV. 21

After listening to a round of
protests at a hearing on proposed
new regulations of private clubs,
the State Liquor Control Board
plans to tho rules andpos-
sibly make some changes.

Administrator Coko R. Steven-
son Jr. indicated, however, that
tho rules would probably bo basic-
ally the same.

Primarily, says Stevenson, the
rules are designed to give tho
Donrd a means of preventing tho
operation of open saloons under
the culse of prlvnte clubs. They
would provide for tho licensing of
clubs and forbid liquor dealers to
deliver liquor to those that did not
meet licensing standards.

Representativesof private elubr
called some phasesof the rules

such ns requiring a
club to be In existencethree yenrr
before receiving a liquor selllnp
permit. They declared they would
welcome some workable guide-
lines for operation,
SHORT SNORTS

Austin Court of Civil Appeals rul
ed that state hospitals have the
right to rctnln social security pay-
ments made for the benefit of pat-
ients , . . State Securities Donrd
xnnnnnced thnt stnte permits for
SB nans to offer V21 621 541 In se
cnrltles were Issued In September
Thl Is nn Increase of more thnn
W.DOO.DOO over securities approved
In Allium and nenrlv six times the
M 833.490 In securities approved
for September,1559 . . . Court of
Criminal Anocnls reversed a de-

rision In which the defendantwar
fined D00 f- - sale of liquor in a
dry aenbecauseIn the trial of the
case the stnte hnd neglected to
prove thnt Morris County scene
of the event was n dry countv . ,

. Deficit In the state's renernl re-
venue fund lumned J6.5O0.OO0 In
two weeks, mnkine th latest In- -
the-rc-d fissure t58.4l6.716, accord-
ing to State Treasurer Jesse
James . . . State lllchwnv Depart-
ment will oncn scnled bids Nov. 9

nnd 10 on 143 miles of construc-
tion work on state roadways. Low
bids are expectedto total about
$12,300,000.

The newly-electe- d commanderof
the American Legion Post at Spur
Is Paul Dale Haglns.

Terry County'sCommunity Chest
fund campaign Is under way with
a goal of $26,350.

what'sINSIDE
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INSULATION
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OUTLETS

MEDALLION HOMES GIVE YOU
THE HIDDEN VALUESI

Your new honw with the bronzeor gold

Mctlillion IntignU, ututcs )txi tint the
thing! )u can't ire are the fincil that aro

odrrcd, Iinpoitanl wiling, liiJJfii In

iho walli, will creand.ut for ytm to
come. Cold Medallion lioroci (total

tlrttik) liafl inlnlmumt of 0" ImuUtloo

In ctillngi, 4" In wUi and2" undrr Ouoii,

to uto on wr heatingand cooling coiU.

IntiJe,ckvtiic apiilUncrf tttd lighting
male)ui home modern th day)vu buy
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CULLUM NAMED
Goorge P. Cullum Sr. (above),
Dallas businessmanand civic
loader, was olocted president
of tho Toxas Society for Crip-

pled Children and Adults at
lis annual mooting in Austin.
Cullum has served iho Society
as a member of the board of
directors and as first vice pres-
ident for tho past two years.

Early surgeon'shomo
sito historic spot
WEST COLUMBIA "Orozlmbo"

was the namo of the home of Dr.
JamesAeneas Pholps,hospital sur-Geo-n

of the Texas Army at San
Jacinto,

His home was used to imprison
the Mexican General Santa Anna
from July to November In 1836,
following the defeat of tho Mexi-
can Army and the victory in the
fight for Texas' Independence.

You can seethe site of "nmilm.
bo" today. It is located about 12
miles north of West Columbia, in
Brazoria County, southwest of
Houston .

'! v

Turkeys, cranborrios,
typical Thanksgiving
foods, aro plentiful
COLLEGE STATION Farm-

ers have produced another record
harvest, filling Texas food stores
with a bounty of good things to
cat,

Turkeys and cranberries will be
particularly abundant, reports the
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, College Station.

These fcstlvo Items, traditional
for Thanksgiving Day dinners,
head the November list of plenti-
ful foods, as determinedby the U.
S, Departmentof Agriculture.

Also available In heavy supply
throughout the month will be on-

ions, cabbage, dates, pork, beef,
potatoes,swectpotatocsand veget-
able fats and oils.

These Items have been given the
"plentiful" tog by USDA's Agricul-
tural Marketing Service because
supplies of each arc expected to
exceed normal demand.

Food markets throughout the
state will tic special promotion ef-

forts to national programs Intend-
ed to encourageconsumption. Con-

sumers will reap tho benefits of
these activities, as plentifuls often
nrc played up as weekend spcclnls.

This year's turkey crop is esti
mated at 82.3 million birds, a new
record. Heavy-bree- d birds aro es-

pecially abundant. Many of these
come from Texas' $15 million tur-
key Industry. New-cro- cranber-
ries also are from a record-larg- e

harvest.
Hoth beef and pork nrc on the

Novemberlist to provide meat var-
iety for hearty meals. Total meat
production has been running con-

siderably higher than a year
ago.

Famousbattlefield is
locatednearTomplo
TEMPLE Dird Creek Battlefield

Is located in central Texas, Just
north or Temple. In Bell County.

This Is the spot whereCopt. John
Dlrd valiantly died in battle in
1839.

A highway marker erectedat the
site In memory of Captain Illrd
reads: "With only 34 Texas Ranc
ors he met 240 Indlnns at this
point, and routed them."
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Vote as a FreeAmerican!

OFFICIAlfiBALLOT
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Prcsidont andVico President

RICHARD M. NIXON and

svSnnnr--

1. tho of RICHARD M. MXOi: end HENRY CABOT LODGE. at
the of ycur ballot.

2. Loavo the NIXON and LODGE on ballot; scrafcf
all other for President and President.

3. To complete ballot, leave namo of candidatefor whom
with to vote for office andscratchtho rest.

WARNING!You may bo told thai you vol for Niton and Lodge if (I) you in the
Democratic Primary (2) your ta receipt eiemplien certificate itamped "De-
mocrat." THIS IS NOT You CAN vote any candidateyou with, no how
you voted, not voted, in previeuiprimary or eJeclin. THIS IS YOUR RIGHT
AS A FREE AMERICAN.

Vote November8 for NIXON and LODGE
Teiat Democrats NIXON LODSE, A'lan Shivort, Chairman
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SEE! THE GREATESTSHOWON WORTH I

nnr! Omtr SnUin Joint tht tuxur.uui Impalat, Door
much O IwAri u idVr

for

MEASURABLY NEW, IMMEASURABLY NICE! 11 CHEVY JtstThere's more entrancespace tins to make getting and out easier.More rear foot for the man in the middle.
Seatsthat are as much as higher-j-ust right for sitting, just right seeing. A tremendouslyspaciousnew kind of
deep-we-ll trunk that opensat humfwr leel for easy, short-li- ft loading. But look there's actually less outer space, leaving
extra inches of clearancefor parking and maneuvering!Neat trick? Bless our ingenious designersand engineors. Thoy'vo
u....ri.i. ojm.v.wuo uiiiiviiaiuiui, pim-- hi iui mum v, mini mm ui'pi'mirilJllllV mio 1110 I110SI SOIlSftllOIially
sensiblecar could buy. It's waiting for you at your Chevrolet dealer'sright now.
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A'ou llig-ca- r emfrt at ttmll ear priee

I '61 CHEVY BISCAYNE 6
tht lowHi priced utt-i- Chevrolet!

W ho you have to do ilhmit Mg.car
tlf, pare and roiuforl Juit hwaueyou

may le on a Inulpetl Iwik over our '61
Ilitcaynts- -6 ur VU. You get Chevrolet
quality, rformanrr, roomlncM, the

otka, at a jrire that'aroinxtltive villi
cars that give you tthole lot Icwl
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Sea tho new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs, and the new Corvctto your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
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time in o.g.inrm; the Garza Coun-tlan-s

fc N'"-- n ' "fe "nil In fund
raising on Its behalf. The two arc
Barl t"iuimun and Ronnie touch-le-r

Th r n us wjs the brightest
spot If " e campaign horeabouts.
The rosutts of their efforts show
up In today's Dispatch and prob-
ably will elsewhere before the
oampnlnn is over, come election
day. This is not to say that there
hasn't been Interest too from local
cltlzenrv for Kennedy ticket-th- ere

hns Dut the Democratshave
on orKinltotion. Ronnie and Barl
showed what can be done by any
interested citltens in an election
enm ration on their own. if Interact-
ed enough. America will be the
better always with such Interest at
the "American citizen level."

One nolnt needs to be emphasiz-
ed, both Enrl nnd Ronnie point
out. A voter at the polls Tuesday
ct w' 'or any candidate he
chooses. Just becausehe is a

Democrathereabouts
doesn't mean he is required by
law to vote the straight Democrat-
ic ticket. Strangely enough, some
pcoole stilt believe this, but It Just
Isn't so. You can split your ticket
for four nartlps and write in a
couple of names In the write In
column If you so desire. You have
the whole ballot to choose from

thn's what It's for in general
elections.

Mrs. Bess Ann Motley, an offi-

cial of the Texas State Library,
stopped In this week en route
through town from Austin to an-

other West Texas library meeting
to report that the state library has
purchased 2.500 new books speci-
fically to loan the Garza County
Library should such an organiza-
tion be formed here She also re-

ported that her state organization
would be glad to assist by also
providing consulting librarian ser-
vices here should any Garza lib-

rary be formed with a small bud-
get.

That's the blsy?et progress re-

port on a county library for Garza
we've heard In months. We hope
somethingcan come of it because
we know what such a library ser-
vice could do for Garza coun-tlan-

If there's Interest in a coun-
ty library t citizen level, now's
the time to get organized, while
2500 new books are available

Udltor CharHe Dklway reports
that battery trouble In his news
camera has cost The Dispatch
three good news plx In the Ust
two weeks. We misseda plx of pre-
sentation of Chamber of Com-
merce achievementawards to four
boys and girts, a plx of two deer
shot In Colorado recently by local
deer huntersand a plx of Claude
Collier Jr presenltag a savings
Ixi ml to Diane Kiker The trouble
Is being qutekty corrected, now

e know what's wrong; We apok
rho for the missing picture.
Thoy'ro the first we'v Unt in
quHe a fM. astd tw to m1
fault f Chartfe's i

Post'sdial wwvrston date Nv
30 Is 1m tfcan four weeks away
Wayne Km at Lawsesa. Gettera!
Telephone'siststrtct mahaper. was
In the efftce yesterday afternoon!
to report that Ms ftrm lacks only j

200 phones new el completing the I

change-ou- t of alt local userstt dtal
phones. Dial testing of the newi
phones began Monday. If you
haven't gat a test ring, yeu wtK
any day now Wayne says he'll be
glad when the bg )ot Is all

Recordvot-e-
(Continued from page 1)

year's General Election k a 1 1 a t.
None f the Democraticnnmsasss
far cfltinty and product office are
opposed.

Of some Interest locally. Is
the candidacy of the CiimttUrthm
Party's Jehu ft Awslersen tor IM
District Cnnnreesman.aprnistssg the
Democratic immnIsmw. ImcmmIwiw
George Mahon. A toe of keiereef Is
the race f John O Toer. Re-

publican, aswtaet Lyndon M John-
son, nominee lor V S Senator,
who is also the Democratic nosnt-ite- e

for Vke PrtsKbNtt.
The fact that Interest Is at a le-

ver pilch In the lre.itonrfl cam-palsjf- i.

undoubtedly the most con-
troversial In the nation's history,
also contributes to the prediction
of n record-breakin- vote, not on-

ly here, but throughout the nattan
In addition to the oandtdales

for various offices. Ihere are four
Constitutional Amendments to be
voted on In Texas in Tuesday's
election.

Four attend ritos
for flood victims
Mr. and Mrs Walter Johnson

nnd Mr. and Mr. L. T. Irwin nt
tendedJoint funeral servicesat the
Olivary Baptist Church In Odessa
Monday afternoon fur the four vic-
tims of a lash flood near Austin
last weekend.

Tha services were conducted for
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith, former-
ly of Lubbock and close frtrnds
of the Johnsons,their son. Gary. 7.
and Patsy Lewis. 13. of Odessa,
who were alt In the ear swept off
a creek bridge-- by a flash flood
near Austin and drowned.

The fifth person In the ear. Ren-nl- o

Smith, 12. escaped. He was
asleep when (ha accident occurr-
ed.

Jehasan.was a pallbearer at the
service.

IPoge 8 Thursday, November

By VERN SANFORD
It's suicide that's what it is'
New Mexico has had 20 hunter

casualtiesso far this year Full re-

ports are available on IS of them.
Investigation by the New Mexi-

co Department of Game and Fish
shows that It of these 15 casual-
ties were What a
shocking revelation!

All the time we're hunting we
try to watch out for "the other
fellow". This Indicates we'd bettor
be more watchful of our own ac-

tions.
It's really hard te believe that

over half of the fatal shootings are
Makos one stop and

thinkl
If you're interested In your own

'uture, perhaps you'd better read
further becausehere's how those
iccidents occurred.

1. Weapon fell.
2. Woapon defective.
3. Removing loaded weapon from

vehicle
4. Dischargedwhile being pulled

from holster.
5. Climbing tree with loaded wea-

pon.

Postcouplefiles

suit for damages
A personaldamagessuit for 153,-30- 0.

growing out of the death of
Robert Russell two years ago In a
traffic accident between South-
land and Post, was filed Friday
In district court here against
Thomas J Ross.

The plaintiffs are Robert B L.
Russell and wife. Lena, parentsof
the accidont victim. The suit was
filed by their attorney, Pat N.
Walker.

Russoll. who was 34 years old,
was killed when his automobile hit
a truck and trailer parked on U.
S. Highway St as he was driving
from Southland to Post. The acci-
dent occurred thenight of Oct. 31,
1953.

The plaintiffs' petition names
Ross ns owner of the truck-traile-r

and charges eight instancesof
negligenceon the part of the de-

fendant.
The suit asks $25,000 for depri-

vation of support,maintenancennd
core. 525.000 exemplary damages,
and the rest In incidental dam-
ages

MG QUESTION MARK

Vegetable often called

in reality quitestable
COLtFGr STATION When the J

statement Growing vegetables Is
gamble" Is made could this be j

a caseof the culprit blaming the
victim? Is the business itself a ,

gamble, or are the farmers act-- 1

ually the gamblers'' Clyde Single-- '
tary. extension horticulturist, says
that the cmly way to learn the
iMwtn to these questions is to
take a close look at the vegetable

WMh few exceptions, most ve-

getables ore staple food Hems of
tost American families. Per capi-

ta consumption of most vee4abtes
ss sacreaslageach year along
with roosst growth in our popula-
tion. Vegetable swrpntses are tem-
porary tn many cases lasttog on-

ly
I

a few stays or weeks. These
inrphss problems can. however, be
aamatlns: to growers

The vooststile industry, parti-
cularly as It relates to consump-
tion, appears pM stable, con- -

Mstuos Stngtetary. Wrek-to-wee- k

priee ftuctuatlonsoccur, but aver-
age over a period of years are
ftttrty stable

If consumption is always post--

Lutheranservices
to be held here
Lutheran Churchservice will be

held at 8 a m Sunday In the
Community Room at the First No- -

t tonal Rank butktmg bv the Rev.
Leroy Deans, pastor of the Grace
Lutheran Church. Slaton.

Serviceswill be held at the same
Umo every Sunday. Rev. Deans
sakl. On Nov. 13. they wHI be
eonducted by the Rev. F . A. Wit-ti- g

of Slaton Route I. pastor ef the
Immanuel Lutheran Chursh. and
en Nov. 30 by the Rev. James
llumelt. patter of St John's Lut-

heran Churoh. Wilson.
The three ministers, who were

in Post Monday afternoon, said as
far as they know k will he the
first time that Lutheran servlee--s

have been held In Post

FBI to bo called
into murdor case
The FBI will be aaHed Into the

search tor Johnny Johnson, looal
Negro, sought for the slaying Sept.
25 here of SteHa Mae Young.
Sheriff Carl Rains said yesterday.

No trace of Johnsonhasyet been
found.

3, 1 960 The Pott Dltpetch
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6 Gun off safety
7 Stepped on shell.
8. Tossed gun, which hit rock and

discharged, (This one proved fa- -'

tal.)
All of which prompts our neigh

bors to the west to remark that
"accidents don't just happen they
are caused."

Discharginga firearm In n reck-
less manner In a hunting area, re-
sulting In Injury to another, has
caused many a hunter in New
Mexico to losa his hunting license

for 10 years.
Such an Incident, that results In

a fatality In that state, is cause
for revocation of hunting privileges
-f-or life.

Texas' legislature would do well
to adopt like penalties. The least
that can be done Is to rid the field
of carelesshunters.

Perhaps this Is as good a time
as any to repeat the 10 Command-
ments of Safety. Please, for your
own good read and repeat after
me:

1. Treat every gun with the re-

spectdue a loaded gun. This is the
cnrllnnl rule of gun safety.

2. Guns carried Into camp or
home must always be unloaded,
and taken down or have actions
open; guns always should be en-

caseduntil reachingshooting area.
3. Always be sure that the bar-

rel and action arc clear of ob-

structions.
4. Always carry your gun so that

you can control the direction of
the muzzle, even If you stumble.
Keep the safety on until you arc
ready to shoot.

5. Be sure of your target before
you pull the trigger.

6. Never point a gun at any-
thing you do not want to shoot.

7. Unattended guns should be un-

loaded: guns and nmmunitlton
should be stored safely beyond
roach of children and careless
adults.

8 Never climb a tree or a fence
with n loaded gun.

9. Never shoot nt a flat, hard
surface or the surface of water.

10. Do not mix gunpowder and
alcohol.

We are told that more Tcxans
hunt In New Mexico than New
Mexicans hunt In their own state.
If this be true, then It's highly
possible that a number of those
New Mexico casualties were Tcx-
ans.

Dut. whereveryou hunt let' be
more careful!

tlvc. why should there be this at-

titude that growing vegetables Is
such a gamble. Could It be that
some farmers are blaming the In-

dustry when they should be blam-
ing faulty production practices?

Slngletary says that yield per
acre, quality yield, speculative
growing, concern for product after
harvesting and knowledge of com--I

petition are the main factors In
determining profit or loss Careful
analysis of the vegetablesituation
In Texas reveals that low yields
per acre Is the most Important
factor affecting Income of growers
Consumers are quality conscious.
thus quality is one of the most im- -

portant toots of bargaining
Speculative growing is another

income reducer Planting without
planning can lead to disaster An
other common fault of tome veget-
able producers is the anoarrat
desire to drop all responsibility for
their products as soon as they
leave the field Growers need to
be as concernedabout the product
from the field to the consumeras
from seed to harvest, says the
specialist.

Slngletary concludes by savinc
that producers need to know their
markets. That Is. they must know
how much of what will le need-
ed at a certain place at a certain
time.

Deposlia at the Spur Security
Bank for the quarter ending Oct
3 totaled 54,013,228.12.

Farmers of the Olton area In
Lamb County are making efforts
to acquire sugar beet acreageand
quotas.

Kj Kiijhltrs
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industry,
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Two injured in

freak accident
Mrs. Ella West and her sister.

Mrs. F.va Ilnllcy, were admitted,
to Garza Memorial Hospital Sun-

day morning following a freak ac-

cident at the First Christian
Church, 10th and Broadway.

Mrs. West receiveda severe leg
Injury and head lacerations when
she was struck andknocked down
by Mrs. Bailey's car after they
had arrived at the church to at-

tend Sunday school. Mrs. Ilnllcy
was admitted to the hospital for
treatment for shock nnd for ob-

servation.
Both women had left the car

after Mrs. Bailey had parked It on
the north side of the church on
10th St. After leaving the car. Mrs,
Bailey decided she needed to drive
It closer to the car In front. The
machine went out of control and
up onto the sidewalk, where It
struck Mrs. West. It also struck
the automobile parked In front of
It.

Both women were still In the
hospital yestorday. Mrs. Ballcy
was expected to be dismissed
soon, but Mrs. West will be there
for some time yet, relatives said.

Chargeof aggravated
assaultfiled Tuesday
Esldro Ccrvantcz was charged

In county court Tuesday with ag-
gravated assault In connection
with a shootlnc Oct. 16 in which
Pedro Rosales was wounded.

The shooting occurred on the
Homer Roblnett place in the Kal-gar- y

community. Rosnles urns
wounded In the face by a bullet
i rum a .J3 ptsioi.

Also charced In cnuntv en n rl
Tuesday was L. C. Frazlcr on n
charge of transporting alcoholic
uevcrages.

v'LrJits
CELLO

CARROTS
TOKAY RED

GRAPES
10 POUND BAG

RED POTATOES
YELLOW

ONIONS

Tissues?
FOOD KING, POUND

OLEO 7

AUSTEX, NO 300 CAN

J

FISHER BOY, 10 IN PKC,

FISH
SHURFINE, 6 OZ- - CAN

UIIY'S, CHOPPED OR LEAF,

FOOD KING, 10 OZ. PKG.

' 'lift

woman is

Mrs. Opal Jean Smith. 29, of
Snyder. was pronounced dead on
vWai nt i .r se Miimnnni r tiisiii" tinUllavtll Jtaa,a .,.v...w..... -

ml Sundnv nftcr she had been
found fatally wounded earlier In a
bedroom nt her home.

AcrnnllniT tn nollfe. Mrs Smith
had been shot In the right temple
with a .455 eoliber pistol, a special
high powered gun made in Eng-

land.
Mrs. Smith was being taken by

ambulance to Methodist Hospital

a

climb to
no

Pott's building permits this week n
continued to climb toward the $!.
000.000 mark for 1960 with three jsirs. IS survivca oy ncr
more permits Issued for a total kusbnnd, four children, her

value of 520,100. jvtr nnd Mrs. Olon H. Culp
This brings the total ot tno ycar;ot

to date to 5929.155. t

Permits appearedn "cinch" to
top the million dollar mark with
the letting of the contract for the
new post office building here next
month.

Biggest of this week's permits
was for the construction of a new
residence by V. F. Bingham nt the
815 West 13th Street for $15,000.

The residence will contain 1,960
square feet with three bedrooms
and two baths and will be of
brick veneer construction with the
composition roof. an

A permit for $5,000 was Issued
to the local VFW Post for the
moving of Its recently purchased
school cottage to the VFW hall

Itn nn Put Mntn Ktrrot nnd tn
add a storage room nnd two rest--

rooms to It. !

Tho third nermlt for $100 went
to Powell Shytlcs for sidewalks i

andapproachway at his residence. I

v 'y m r w t jnv jx"
) iMNTM

9c

49c

lb. 5c

fcv

?0 OZ. PKO.

I In Lubbock after having tak.
en to Cogdcll
1 Cestf.lnt Html! QJS n. tn.

smitn

!cntSi

kjiivuva v
A few miles south of Post, the

nurse Mrs. Smith
becameworried over her condi-

tion. The operator rad-

ioed Sheriff Carl Rains for clear-
ance to the hospital here.

District Atty. Holt of
Snyder was told by the husband.
Jake Smith, nnd the eldest

Sherry Diane, It, that they
had Just finished breakfast when
the mother got up and went Into

bedroom and they heard one
shot.

The district attorney was quolcd
Monday as saying there would bo

official Inquest verdict and that
doctor had signed the death

certificate

itcrmieign, two uromcr.

to

A Heart Forum, by
Amity Study Club, will be

held free to all In the
Room of tho First National

Bank nt 8 p, m. 17.
The will be by

South Plains Heart
affiliate of tho American Heart

with Dr. Robert L.
Carr of Lubbock nnd Dr. James

of Post a
panel on the dis
easeproblem

A movie on the subject will be
shown and the work of tho Amerl- -

can
Interested In heart

Is Invited to attend.

KEN BIS-K,- 14 OZ. CAN

for

Shortening

WWMHWIsMstsjsa

LEMONADE

SPINACH

STRAWBERRIES

Snyder

Building permits
$929,155

Ib.12'2c

01.

3 Lb. Can

S c
SNOWY, IS

r

19c

2 for 19c

for 35c

19c

gunshotvictim
been

Memorial Hospital

accompanying

ambulance

Wayland

daugh-
ter.

nna

Heart Forum

beteld Nov. 17
sponsored

Commu-
nity

Thursday, Nov.
forum conducted

Association.

Association,

Matthews presenting
discussion heart

Heart Association explained.
Everyone

problems

iV,

Rotarians heard "n n,i
bate" on the and Re

nt their week-
ly luncheon In City Hall and also
enjoyed a skit on voting at the

general election.
Tho "debate" and skit were

staged by members of the high
school speech underdi-

rection of Mrs. Bcttye Scott,
In tho debato on

the were Patsy
nnd Chris Cornish for the

and Jancne Hnvni
Glcnda Hutto for the
wim ucnice uuoank as

PartIclrmtlno In thn iV If tlilM
Cnrolvn Martin. Cnmlvn
Joel Morris. Gloria llcth
Mcwnn, nunc lou inn, and Sam-
my Kay Caffcy.

will not have thMr .

ual luncheon next week ns most of
wem wilt go to Lubbock Monday
night for the annual Inter City

by the Lubbock
Rotary clubs at which Edd Mc- -

i.augniin or koiis, Kotnry
will bo the featur-

ed
The dinner meeting will be held

In the Fair Park

Only minor smoko damage re-
sulted from a fire this morning
at the Wllf home, 213
North Avcnuo H,

The firemen were called after
the gas hose on n small bathroom
heater was pulled
off.

The alarm was turned In about
7:25 o'clock.

Hi-- C Drink
CREAM FILLED, 2 POUND BOX

COOKIES... 47c

Face 39C
L POUND,

1.00 DOG FOOD 34c

CHILI
SHURFINE, CAN

BISCUITS 12

65

SALT
SHURFRESH

Jolly Gianf PIES. 12

Shurfino,

IM BEANS MM.. 32c BLEACH.!

STICKS

...2
WITH

Rotariansfear
'greatdebate'

Democratic
publican platforms

Tuesday

department

Participating
platform Thompson

Repub-
licans

Democrats
moderator

Peoples,

Rotarians

meeting sponsored

Interna-tlonn- l
president,

speaker.

Coliseum.

Minor smoko damage
from morning blaze

Scarborough

accidentally
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46 Oz. Can ITfO

NO. 300 CAN

SUPREME. 29c SIZE
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W
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LONGHORN

Of B

"Frontier StampsAre DoubleEvery Tuesday"

K&K FoodMart
PttK. Byt

Homecc
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EllaDj-tcJl- l

RoyMnnialiiil
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FREE D
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schools' homecoming.
Lost season'sAntelope team lost

to Siaton on the Tigers' gridiron
after having defeated Tnhokn for
ono of their two 1959 victories.

Post hasn't defeatedSiaton since
1956 in a gridiron rivalry dating
back moro than 30 years.

The Tigers, who were Idlo last
Friday, will come here with a 2--6

record through their first eight
games.They lost to canyon. 26-0- ;

Scngravcs,42.6; Rotan, 47-2- and
Frcnshlp, 18-- 8, before scoring their
first victory, n 36-- win over
Crosbyton. They lost to Lockncy,

then wens overwhelmed by
Denver City, 90-- in their 1 1 r s t
conferencegame, before eking out
an 8--6 win over Tahoka,

The Tigers are a big team and
usually can bo counted on to "Jell"
against Post, regardless of how
they havo tared up to the l'ost
game.

Ono of tho Tigers outstanding
linemen is T. L. Oil lard,

who Is also a team
captain. They have n d

center In Hilly I'nttcrson nnu a wu-pou-

guard In Julian Perez.
The Siaton backflcld, after

considerable shifting around, has
como along fast this season.

Tiger backs include quar-
terback Kelly D o w n d s, ISO

pounds: halfback Geno Talbcrt,
135 pounds, and fullback James
Wright, 160 pounds.

The Siaton head coach Is M. W.
Kerr and his assistants aro Paul
Doswcll and Tommy Laccwcll.

Coach Alexander said yesterday
that with the exceptionof end Bil-

ly Jackson the Antelopes arc in
good physical condition for the
Siaton game. Jackson suffered a
fractured collarbone In Friday
night's Tahoka contest.

"Our boys are indicating In this
week's drills that they'll be r c a 1

alert for the Siaton game," Coach
Alexander said.

The coaching staff, he said is
pleased with the Antelopes' win
over Tahoka, but feci that it could
have been much more decisive If
some of the players hadn't "let
down" after rolling up their 22-- 6

score In the third quarter, which
stood up the rest of the way.

Senior grlddcrs who will be play
ing their last high school game
Friday night arc: Co -- captains
Jimmy Minor and Mike Cornell,
Kenneth Williams, Ronnie Hender
son. Richard Ray, Wendell Duncan
and Clarence Ivlc.

Mustangs 12 16 .428
Alley Oops 11 17 .392
Alley Cats II 17 .392

High team game Gutters, 685.
High team series Flying Pins,

1997.
High slnglo gamo (boy) Glenn

Polk, 190.
High slnglo series (boy) Leslie

Acker. 466.
High singlegamo(girl) Jan Mil-

ler, 149.
High singleseries(girl) Jan Mil-

ler, 386.

CAPROCK LADIES HANDICAP
W

Post Bowling Center 22
Lone Star 21
Olds 's 17
First Natl, of Tahoka 16

Maxine's . 16

Georgia's Snack Bar 15

Tom Power Falcons 13

Dreyer Music Co. 8

L
10
11
15
10
16
17

19

24

Pet.
.687
.656
.531
.500
.500
.468
.406
.250

High team game Lono Star, 731.
High team scries Lono Star,

1969.
High singleseries Nell Compton.

175.
High slnglo game Patsy Miller,

187.

And Enjoy Many Hours

of Exciting,

Healthy Activity!

Thero s no belter way to relax

after your work l dono than
bowling at our lanot. Hero you

meet new friends you'll enoy
knowing, particlpato in tho fas

clnatlng gams of skill and get

exercise along with your funl

Phone835

For Alley Reiervetions
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Post whips
for Victory

The Post Antelopes scored their
first victory of the season at Taho
ka Friday night, 22-- thrilling a
large delegation of Post fans and
chilling a somewhat larger group
of Tahoka fans eager for a Bull-
dog homecoming win.

Coach Vcmard Alexander s An-

telopes scored a touchdown In the
first quarter to take thelead, then
repeated with two third quarter
touchdowns after the Bulldogs had
pulled up to within two points in
the third period on a thrilling 71--

yard run by halfback Tommy
Jones,

Post,with a tremendousteam ef-

fort, was in commnnd throughout
the game, outgainlng the Bulldogs
on the ground 228 yards to 160 and
In the air 53 yards to 27.

OFFENSIVE SPARKS
Sparking the Post offense was

tho clever g and ac-

curate passingof quarterbackKen-
neth Williams and the hard run
ning of halfback Jimmy Minor
and fullback Harold Wayne Mason.
Also contributing to the victory
were quarterback Leslie Acker,
who passedfor extra points after
two of the touchdowns, and backs
Wendell Duncan, Tommy Bouchlcr,
Richard Ray, Ronnie Henderson,
Ken Rankin. Nuel Landrcth and
Kent Wheatley.

With the exception of Jones'
break-awa- y run through the mid-
dle, the Post line was well nigh
Invulnerable to Tahoka's ground
attack, and the wings looked bet
ter than they have all season in
repulsing end sweeps and outsldc--
tacklo smashes.

Besides playing a bang-u- p game
on offense, which Included scoring
on a pass from Williams
for the first touchdown, end
Dwayno Capps also shone on de-

fense. Also playing their usual
steadygameson defense were line-
men Bobby Beard, Bobby Hudman,
Jimmy Ivie, Clarence Ivlc, Buddy
Moreland and Mike Cornell.
JACKSON INJURED

Reserveswho helped plug the
gaps and hold tho Bulldogs In
check Included end Billy Jackson,
who was injured e a r I y In the
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Post
u
228
5 of 14
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GameStatistics

First Downs
Net Yds. Rushing

PossesComp.
Yds. Passing

Had Intercepted
Punts

PuntsAvg. Yds.
Penalties

Fumbles Lost

Tahoka
No. 1

160
Of 15

27

35.7
7--

game. Larry Guy, Larry Williams
and Billy Shumard.

The Antelopes' first touchdown
came with only 26 left In
the first quarter. They had threat-
ened earlier after Minor recover
ed n fumbtc on the Tahoka10, but
the Bulldogs held for downs on the
six-yar-d line.

The drive came after
Douglas McClcllan's punt went out
of bounds on the Tahoka 42. On
third down. Minor reeled off 31

yards to the Bulldog II. Minor
lost two yards on a pitchout, but
an offsides penalty put the ball on
the eight-yar- d line. Mason lost to
tho 10 on try at the left side,
and on third down Williams hit
Capps with the scoring pass. Ack-

er, from a fake place-kic- k forma-
tion, passed to Ray for the extra
points.
ACKER GETS FUMBLE

In the closing minutes of the
second quarter, Post drove to the
Tahoka 16 after Acker recovered
a Bulldog fumble on the 42, but the
Antelopes ran out of downs with
six seconds left.

The third quarter had barely got
ten under way when Jones made
his electrifying d run to put
new life Into the Bulldogs and
their supporters. A pass attempt
for the" extra point was batted
down.

The Antelopes made their mar-
gin moro comfortable with a

touchdown drive, with the TD
coming with 6:05 left in the third
period. The big gainer was a

gallop by Minor to the Taho-
ka 15, where he was caught from
behind by Jones.

INJOYS A CAM 1 1 AMIR A OAMI
You'll cnoy a Csmel anytime and
every time So, if you re smoking
more thesedays, but enjoying It lsi
...change to Camels,

r is

Taholui
5

4

1

7

3

seconds

scoring

n

Page9

Mason crashed through for 14

yards to the one-yar- d line, and
scored on third down after a line
play and a passhad failed. Acker
was stopped short In an attempt
to run over the extra points.
MASON INTERCEPTS

Post "iced" the game with 2:44
to go In the third quarter after
Mason Intercepted a pass on the
Bulldog 40 and got back to the 34.

Two carries by Mason and a five-yar- d

penalty against Tahoka put
the ball on the 16. Minor hit for
seven, Mason for ono and Williams
passedto Ray for a first dawn on
the one-yar- d line. Williams scored
on a quarterbacksneakand Acker
passedto Minor for the extra
Minim

halting one Frcnshlp
quarter. .v.. ihir.t

hoka recoveredMinor's on
inc I'uji iu, uui mc nmciujv mic
held the went over on
downs on the seven-yar- d stripe.
Three plays later, a daullng 31- -

yard run by Mason got the Ante-
lopes out of danger.

Mason, playing his
game in tho backflcld. was
leading ground-gaine- r with a net
of 136 on 24 carries. Minor gain
ed 96 yards on 10 tries a 9.6
average.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.

W. W. Stephens were Mr. and
Mrs. Bowen Stephens of Lubbock.
Visiting Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Queen of Siaton.

VISIT IN AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. D. Roberts and

Bernard Robertsvisited in Amarll-l-

over the weekend with Mr. and

Are yousmokingmorenow
butenjoyingit ess?

mmmm

Mi

UBfilH

Su:m TUiw Cmwi, M

final I960 game

JUIIIU1 LUIIICili
Junior High conference cham-

pionships will be riding on the out-
come of gomes at Tahoka Mon-
day between Post and Tahoka 7th
and 8th grade teams.

The Post teams ore assuredof
a tie for their respective cham-
pionships even they lose to Ta-
hoka. If they win they will be con-

ference champions for the second
consecutive season.

Both teams won conference
games from FrenshlpTuesday!
night on the Frcnshlp grid. The 8th
grade team won 16 to 8 and the
7th graders 28 to 0.

All the scoring in the 8th grade
'gome came in the first half Post
got on the board first when half-- ,

back Jackie ruddock went over
from seven yards out and quarter--,
back Butch Cross tacked on the
extra points.

Frcnshlp came back to tie up,
8-- but Post went ahead to stay
in the second quarter on a
pass from Cross to end Dan-
ny Pierce, with Cross again add-
ing the extra points.

The Post team was on defense
throughout much of the second
half, drive on

horly In the fourth Ta-- ! ,,, , Tii . mmr.
fumble , '

.1 . . I n . . I . 1

and ball

only second
the

far

C

IL

if

13

it

play
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Grid broadcasts
setby Humble
Pour Sniilhwpt Conference fool

gameswill
Humble L Refining

Co
" ran

at 12:15 p. m.
The game will be

from Little Rock, with
time at 1:45 p, m

Also beginning at 1:45 m will
bo broadcast of the

game from Waco.
The SMU-Texo- s A&M

from Dullas, with a
1:45 radio time.

Broadcastof Texas
Mrs. Arch Thurmun and Mrs. Joe game from Lubbock will
Blckcrstaff. .begin at 1 45.

H. MAYRELD,
Business Personal Security

Savings Plans
Provident Life

InsuranceCo.
3434 H, Lubbock

0
OUNT amono Dick
defensive backfield of the N. Y Giants
Nolan is a Camel He says he s
rowed other Camel Is tho cigarette

for completesmokingsatisfaction.

Thebesttobaccomakesthebestsmoke!

team defeats
Crosbyton, 16-1- 2

Extra points made the
last Thursday night when Post
Antelope "B" team defeated the
Crosbyton "B" team, 16 to 12, at
Antelope Stadium.

Post dominatedplay in the first
half, managing to score
only one touchdown, with two other
drives bogging down.

The Crosbyton team come back
fired up for the second half and
scored in the third quarter on an

punt return to the
gap to 8--6 Post scored again lute
in the third period to make it 16--

Top runners are
to in Tech,

Tuianestruggle
LUBBOCK Texas Tech's came

here Saturday with will
give fans a chanceto compare the
top runners of two confer-
ences.

Fullback Cnnlklge Hunt of Lub-
bock Southwest Conference
runners or Tech. and halfback
Tommy Mason of Lake Charles.
La., loads SoutheasternCon-

ference for Greon Wove.
Mason holds an edge over Hunt.

He has gained 409 yards on 68 cur-
ries for a average, while
Hunt, running 91 times for 381

yards, averaging 4.2
Coach Andy Pllney's team

considered the best to represent

ball be broadcastSat-- the Green Wave's strength Is

by Oil Provided by the comparativescores
In addition. Humble will nt R'ce University. Rice was

sponsor the NCAA telecast of the Iucky beat Tulane 10-- but
Syrncuse-Arm-y game, beginning ,ovcr Tcch W-- 6 last week

Arkansas-Ric- e

broadcast
radio

p.
the Baylor-Texa- s

game will
be broadcast

the Tech--

(Tulane

DOWE JR.
Insurance

Southern

Ave. SH

That's Nolan,
star

smoker bar
brands, But

ho bujrs

difference
the

although

narrow

duel

Tulane

major

paces

the
the

is yards.
is
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with Crosbyton coming back with
nnothur touchdown to make it
close again.

The Post toam's flrsv counter
followed n hleo,''-- ' -- un on tho
Crosbyton 20. Fullbuck Ken Ran-
kin carried for seven and quarter-
back Nuol Landrc'i hit end Dor-ro- ll

Haley with n ' t passto put
the ball on the 3 ' i e,--e Ran-
kin crashed ove-- ; n"i oth pass-
ed to Haley 'r. :' vr. --a points.

Early in the third quarter, Land-
rcth got off a punt to tho
Crosbyton 20, where the ball was
gatheredIn and returned down tho
oast sldollncs for the score. Tho
Post line stifled a running try for
the bonus points

Post's second touchdown came
after Haley recovered a fumbled
punt on the Crosbyton 23.

A gain by Rankin anda
seven-yar- d pass from Landrcth to
Haley put the ball on the 4, and
Landrcth plowed over from the

line three plays later. Land-
rcth again passed to Haley for tho
extra points.

Crosbyton scored Its second
touchdown on n d drive, but

ran failed to click for the polnts-nfte- r.

Rankin was the loading ground
gainer for Post, with Landrcth,
Jockey Flultt. Kent Wheatley and
Tom Clark also doing a good Job
in the backflold.

Haley was a standout for dc-fe-

on Post, with the entire lino
turning in a good job.

Besides the players mentioned,
Tulane In several years. An Idea nthors scoing action were Billy

Shumard.Larry Guy. Tom Camp-
bell. Ronald Turner, Billy Jack-
son. Curtis Hudman. Jake Baldree,
Steve Casteel. Rickey Little and
Wendell Johnson

BE SURE TO VOTE

ELECTION DAY!

r
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SUN.-MO- N.

TUES.-WE-D.

POST, TEXAS VOV. -?

No Ono,
dot Even Tho Manager's Brother,
''ill Bo Admitted Into The Theatre

After Tho Start Of
Each PerformanceOf

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

i,i mm

Feature Slarlinn Times 2 304:457:00 9:45

P S PLEASE DON T KILL your friends total enjoy-mc-nt

of this unusuol motion p dure Don't reveal the
storyl See it' Be startled! Do enthralled! And be
silent!

ADMISSION
ADULTS 75c CHILDREN 35c

W, tiS

THURSDA Y-S- A TURD A Y

Nov. 10--1 U12

MONTGOMERY CLIFT

lee mm.
- JO VAN FLEET

FIRST SHOWING IN
SOUTIIWE5TI

ELIA KAZAN'S
Smouldoring Story of tho South!

WILD RIVER'



Antolopo homecoming

Fun Frolic's
to be Friday

Post High School (s buzzing this
week with many plans for home-
coming.

About the biggest entertainment
ever planned for Post will honor
tho Antelope football squadat City
Hall after the homecoming game
with Slaton.

An abundanceof free food spag-
hetti, no less has beenplanned to
satisfy late-cvenl- appetites.

And talk about entertainment
personalities! Mitch Kennedy, a
comedian of considerable reputa--

Seniorsto name
Superlativessoon

By Danny Jones
Tuesday,, the 25th, the Senior

Class hnd a class meeting In which
we decided on a date for the Sen-

ior hayride. Tho hayrido was lost
Tuesday night.

In the class meetingwe also de-

cided about Freshmen Initiation. It
was a assembly yester-
day at HMO p. m. in the gym.
The "Fish" wore: boys, gym
shorts, tennis shoes without socks,
and tics; girls, clashing clothes,
plxle shoes and bobble sox, and
no makeup. We hope ya'll had fun
doing this because we had fun
making you.

Soon our class will pick the Sen
ior Supcrlatlvos. The superlatives
will be chosen from these: Dcst
dressed, most nthletlc. most fun,
friendliest, most dependable,most
beautiful, most handsome,and cut-
est couple.

IN JUNIOR HIGH

Mrs. Clemmons is

schoolsecretary
By Sharla Pierce
ami Ann Utsery

Mrs. Noal Clemmons is the sec-
retary of Junior High. She was
deputy tax collector and assessor
for three years at Santa Rosa,
Tex.

Mrs. Clemmons was born at
Santa Rosa, where she attended
grade school. She attended Har-llng- en

High School and Is a grad-
uate of West Texas State College,

She married Noal Clemmons on
Dec. S. 1W7. In Long Bench. Calif.
They have two children Eddy. 12.

and Drenda. 10. The Clemmons
are membersof the First Baptist
Church.

Her favorites are: Foods, fried
chicken, taeo and iced tea. (port,
football; game, bridge: hobbies,
sewing and fHhta: cater. Woe.
song, "Sentimental Journey"

Her Ideal person is her mother.

SpanishClub officer
subject of interview

By Patsy Thompon
Jan Herring is a sophomore In

high school and is vice president
of the Spanish Club.

Some of Jan'sHkes and disHkes
are as follows:

Color, green; food, rake:' pas-
time, dancing: actor. Paul New-
man; actress. Anna Maria Alber-ghett-l:

sport basketball: mvie.
"Gtdget"; pet peeve, unfriendly
people.

When Jan gets out of school she
plans to go to CHg

Post band students
working early, late

By Charlotte Bland
For the tost four merrvln tho

band has beenremtag to sohool
at 8 to march until 9. then again
from 12: until 1 II We should
all take our hat off to them

In two more weeks after feet-ba-ll

seasonis ever they wHI start
working for marching eentcst.

BIOLOGY NEWS
By Mary Lola Jonea

This six weeks the Biology
classes have been studying all
kinds of animals and their phy-

lum. Thursday in the Inb, we had
a test on both the animals and
their phylums Bveryone enjoys
Lab days because It seems more
Interesting than regular classroom
lectures.

tion. Is coming all the way from
Baylor University. They say he's
really a wow!

And wait until you hoar that
groat Dixieland combo, the HSU
Bums from Texas Tech. We've
V,,.l ....nil., lh. KriuilAllllVni U uivjf k W IVUIIJ .Ilk ivutvaii
Also coming from Tech is a quar-
tet, a gal who plays a hot trum
pet, and Corky Drogoo, who does
pantomimes.His routine for "Mr.
McGoo" Is a scream, and that's
not the only character skit he's
bringing along.

In fact, we predict you'll have
the best time you've evor had at
homecomingactivities this year at
the Antelope Fun Frolic. The par-
ty's liable to run late, kids may-

be midnight.
So get set with your date for

lots of fun and alt the food you
can eat. The whole Senior High
School Is Invited and wc arc much
indebted to all the gang at the
First Baptist Church, who are foot-

ing the entire bill and have done
n terrific amountof work and plan-

ning.

Assembly program

provessmashhit
By Blllle Lou Hilt

Last week in the paper you read
aboutour assembly atPUS. It was
called "The Girl Aftor Five"

It started off when Linda Kuy-kendo-ll

was sitting at her type-

writer working In the office when
Jimmy Minor came in and asked
her If she wanted to go sec some
of the highlights of the town.

First they went to the Coffee
House where Danny Jones. Kay
Gordon. Judy Stovall, Bonnie Dun-
can, and Jerry Llgon sang "Little
Darlln' " and Frankle Howell play-
ed the Bongos. Then Judy Clary.
Ruthell Martin, and Carolyn Mar-
tin did the Charleston.

After they got through Charlotte
Bland twirled to the record "Cher-
ry Pink andApple Blossom White".
Blllle Lou Hill and Gloria Peoples
were dressedup like the Chicken
Sisters and sang "Home on the
Range" and "On Top of Old Smo-key-".

Dcnlce Eubank and Bobby
Hudman pantomimed the record
"Run, Sampson, Run."

We all had a nice time putting
it on for the students of PUS.

Carolyn Moore played the piano
while the studentswere coming in
and out.

Shopprojectson

display in half
By David McCampbell

The Mechanical Drawing Class
it beganwork after an Interesting
test on orthographic projection
Monday The class is now com-
pleting work on pictorial drawing.
Next week we are going Into auxi-
liary and revolutionary drawings.

Interesting projects being start-
ed in Shop II Sth period are a
chest of drawers by Glenn Polk
and a coffee table by David

There are several fini-

shed projects being displayed In
the hall made by membersof the
elan.

Juniorscontinuing
practice on play

By Judy McCutlough
The Junior play cast has beon

procitefeg this last week far the
first act of the ptay They com-
pleted Ihe first act and plan to
Hart on she second act neat week.

The Junior class had a meeting
tart week and eieetedJerryThuett
as chairman of the Junier Ways
and Means Committee Jerry M w
soteot committees for advertistng
and other things. The stag man-
agers are aH Junier boys who take
shop. Make-o- p oommHieeo were al-

so selected.

CHOIR NEWS
By Carolyn Moore

The ehotr will be In charge of
the assembly program en Nov 7

It wH be held In the Grade
School Auditorium at II 40 They
will presenta wide variety of cho-
ral numbers. We would appreciate
Ihe attendance of all Interested
parents

Ship Your CattU Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Wttoeo You Get ewemlahU ServUo And Mora DoKswa

For Your CarttU

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY

10 A.M.

m 4AVf MMK TO ALL CLAIMS Of CATTLI

S Mllai Southeastof Lubbock on Slaton Hlahway

pfeer SHtrwood

' Garza County
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Junior High's

ovina
Re,vorier
By Batbara Ilahn

We're n llttlo lato In telling you.
but orders were sent off Monday
for the Teen-Ag- e Book Club. There
will bo a December order, and
they would make wonderful Christ-
mas gifts.

Linda Nutt was hostess to Sandy
Gary and Anita Partlow Saturday
night. Sandy, how did you get
caught in the kitchen? Was it fun
hiding?

Cheryl Martin's a little mixed up
when she begins to call a perfect-
ly good sciencedrawing "modern
art."

Mrs Rosa Gamblln's language
arts class learned20 lines of ser-
ious poetry. Everyone enjoyed do-

ing It becausewc could choose
any poem wo wanted.

Who decoratedthe languagearts
room for Halloweon? It Is titled,
"A Ghostly Very cute.

Friday In Math, no one got tick-
led. Could the reason be Paula
Helms wasn't there?

Everyone enjoyed having Mrs.
Storie substitute for Mr. Stone
Tuesday.Mr. Stone went to Plain-vie-

with a group of night school
studentson a field trip to visit the
Plainvlew schools.

Junior High School hnd a pep
rally Tuesday.The Sth grade foot-

ball boys were Introduced and
their positions were told. We were
sorry there wasn't enough time to
do the same for the 6th and 7th
grade, but we'll be cheering for
them just the same.

Gayla Johnson hurt herself In
basketball practice Monday night
In several places. Sorry, Gayla.

History classes arc having de-

bates. Cheryl Martin and Barbara
Hahn wanted to be In the s a m c
group, but Coach Gregg refused.

By Sharla Pierce
What's this we hear about a

teacher running over barbed wire
with her car? How about it, Mrs.
Baxter?

Mr. May's bulletin board looks
nice decorated with posters and
pamphlets on good grooming.
brought by 7-- and 7-- students.

Mr. Dunlap of Gall, who teaches
6th grade in the Borden County
School, and has taught more than
30 years, visited Post last week.
Classeshe attended were Mrs
Lobban's math, Mrs. Florence's
English, Mrs Baxter's math and
English and Mr Willson's music
He enjoyed visiting ami Invited the
teachers to come to Gail.

By Linda Hays
In Health 6-- and 6-- thev

wore to write menus of their own
Sounds Boodl

Why Is It Pat Robinson and
Cberrvl Pennoll are always talk
in? Probably talking about bos"

In Math, we've started d vn.on
How are you doing with t '

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Norman W King

of Fart Warth visited over the
weekend in the home of Mr and
Mrs. Henry Tate.

We get to
of car trouble
by checking

BATTERIES

TIRES

LUIRICATI.ON

ENGINE

STEERING

MAKES

Library receives
new dictionaries

By Linda Kuykcndoll
This past week the library re-

ceived 30 new Webster'sCollegiate
Dictionaries of I960 edition. The
dictionaries are for use In the lib- -

Work progressing

on the Xaprock'
By Glnny Young

The first copy for the "Caprock"
was mailed Monday. Mclinda New-b-y

and I have worked very hard,
Including a few sessions after
school, to meet this deadline. Wc
have accomplished a lot, though,
and even have a few extra paces
to send In with our shipment If
at all possible, wc hope to have
this year's edition a little early.

Wc still lack several of the
clubs as far as pictures arc con- -

corned. When all the clubsarc ful-

ly orgnnized, we hope to complete
our pictures. So If your club has
not had its picture taken, don't!
worry. We haven't forgotten you!

The Seniors have not yet receiv-
ed their pictures. It seemsthat a
few of us arc a little slow in de-

ciding which pose we want and
haven't orderedour pictures.

8th gradebake

sale is success
By Barbara Hahn

The Sth grade, sponsored by the
mothers,held n bake salerecent-
ly. The rain prevented the girls
from selling outside, but thanks to
Mr. Paul Jonesof Plggly Wlggly
and Mrs. Alvin Young of Gayle's
Beauty Shop, wc moved Inside.

The money was donated to the
8th grade fund for parties. The
total was $38.22.

We would like to thank all the
nice people who bought a coke,
pic or cookies.

SPEECH CLASS NEWS
By Jancnc Haynle
and Danny Jones

Last week the Drama class be-
gan the study of The History of
Drama. Their studies consisted of
famous writers and playwrights of
the certain periods of drama as
well as the plays they wrote. It
was very Interesting Of course.
Mrs Scott had to go and surprise
the students with a pop quiz over
this subject and they found out
they didn't know us much about
the history of drama as they
thought they did'

rary only and will not be circulat-
ed. These dictionaries have been
needed for some time, but the old
library did not have enough room
in it for these additional copies.

Twenty-fiv- e of the old copies of
the Winston dictionary have been
saved for the studentswho do not
havedictionariesat home to check
out. At the presenttime the teach-

ers have one good copy of cither
n Webster'sStudent or Collegiate j

Dictionary in eacn room, j n c s c
were carried over from last year.

The new dictionaries were badly
needed and we should appreciate
them to the point of taking good
care of them.

6th see
film on

By Marcla Newby
Today, Wednesday. Oct. 26, all

the 6th grade boys and girls went
to sec a film on French Morocco.

The program was given by Mrs,
Noal Clemmons, her son, Eddie,
and Pat Robinson. First, Eddie
and Pat were dressedlike the peo-

ple In Morocco dress. Mrs. Clem-
mons described the clothing. It
was very interesting.Did you know
that Morocco women wear about
three layers of clothing?

Then we had the film. The film
was given to Mrs. Clemmons by
her niece, who Is In the film oc-

casionally. It showed the way they
build their houses It sure isn't
like our way. It showed many In
teresting facts on Morocco.

Wc all enjoyed the film very
much. But I'm glad I live in the
United States.

is
By Carole Camp

Here are some of the answers
when Junior High students and
teachers were asked: "Who Is
Charles Sullivan?"

CcrrcthaJones: Heavens, I don't
know!

Mrs. Wristen: A famous person.
Paula Baldree: A famous writ-

er.
Wanda Bilberry: A teacher.
Debra Brltton: A plain old

boy"
Peggy Claborn A pilot for on

airplane company
Vivian McWhirt An actor
(Charles Sullivan is the Consti-

tution Party's candidatefor Presi-
dent of the United States.)
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Nothing it overlooked, everything it checked thor-
oughly ond adtuited expert' whenyou brfng your
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smooth car performance

POSTAUTO SUPPLY

Pott Area Dealer for Plymouth, Detolot,
Vollontt, Do4o Trvtkt

Favorite fashions

for this season
told by students

By Gayle Dlllard
and Bonnie Duncan

This week wo canvassed the
school and asked some of the
girls what their favorlto fashion Is
this year.

Patsy Thompson: My Idea of
fashion in sports wear this year Is
pleatedskirts andmatching sweat-
ers.

Virginia Young: The most out--

standing change In fashion this
yenr is snorter skins.

Jane Maxcy: I like the look of
matching skirts and sweaters,
especially In pastel colors.

Kay Cordon: I think the wool
sllm-JIm- s and matching sweaters
arc attractive this season.

Judy Stovall: Straight skirts of
wool and matching jerkins arc my
favorite this winter.

Gloria Peoples: Colors this year
arc more striking than ever be-

fore, especially In shoes.
Martha Goode: Lnrge pursesarc

both noticeableand practical this
year.

Linda Kuykcndoll: Leather car
coats arc popular again this year
and the linings arc becoming more
and more stunning.

Carolyn Moore: I like party
separates for party wear.

Charlotte Bland: The new shade
of lavender Is my favorite color
in all styles and accessories.

Anne Morris: The puffed sleeves
arc my favorite style this fall.

Blllle Lou Hill: I like tho bangle
bracelets, the large earrings, and
pearl and gold ropes.

Personally,Gayle and Bonnie
like the new fall colors of gold and
loden green.

News from High

School office
By Elaine Mitchell

Fourteen students have signed
up to take the National Merit Sch-
olarship Test, which will be given
In March. These students are:
Roger Camp. Wayne Gamblln, Les-
lie Acker, Wayne McFadln, Mclin-
da Newby. Clarence Ivle, N u c I

Landrcth, Lee Williams, Dale New-
ton, David Lee. Bob Hudmon, Judy
McCullough, Tommy Bouchlcr and
Billy Jackson. ,

We wish all of you good luck on
your test,

Last week Kenneth McFadln oult
school and Joined the Army. Ken--
neth was inducted In Amarlllo. and

'

was sent to Ft. Hood for his basic
training.

TEACHW DtCLAKIS rN hNTHVIEW

More educationin math and
scienceneededfor survival

By Gloria Peoples
and Martha Goode

Mr Kcrwln Baxter, n teacherof
science and mathematics, is our
Interview from tho mathematics
department this week. Mr. Bax-

ter's primary Job Is teachingchem-
istry and physics, but he also
teachesgeneral mntli.

Mr. Baxter has taught In PUS
for three years and this year he
was elected Senior class sponsor.

He graduated from Floydado.
High School and Howard Payne
College. When In high school his
fnvorlto subject was chemistry

V.. .11.1 ....... ....II luuu iiu um YVIJT Wl-l-l III main. met ""r
tti l.li.i. mum in,..us nunuics nre inning ana nunt-- 1 illH w' Wti

Ing and his favorlto sport Is foot- -
,rom fte tor

ban.
He has been married four years

and has two children. He and his
wife graduated from the same col-
lege and she now teaches In Post
Junior High.

Ho was Influenced to teachmath-
ematics by a teacher In high
school.

Becausewe live In n tcchnologl-ca-l
society he feels that science

and mathematics arc essential to
students' futurosuccess.However
boys are more likely to do better
In these subjects than girls, be-

cause they seem to be more In-

terested scienceand they have
a more technical background.

Ills pet peevesarc chewing gum
and not being prepared for class.
As for cheating on n test he feels

Sportsspotlight

on Jimmy Minor
By Danny Jones and

Jerry Llgon
This week's sports spotlight is

on Jimmy Minor, Post Antelope
fullback and

Jimmy Is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, JamesMinor and has lived
here all his life. He Is IS years old
and his birthday Is Sept. 29.

Some of Jimmy's favorites arc
Food, cake coloring; sport, any-
thing; actor, Jerry Lewis; actress,
any of themj song "Sing n Song'
of Sixpence"; subject, dinner; co-
lor, sort of a mixed black and
white, known as scrambled; pas-
time, girls; plans for the future,
college.

Post girls gVe skit
at district FHA meet

By Judy Stovall
At tho Future Homcmnkcrs of

America district meeting in Semi-
nole Saturday the Post girls prc--
sentcd a skit, 'TeenageConsumer
Buying".

Those who attended the meeting
were Jane Maxcy, Linda Kuykcn- -
doll, Diano Maxcy, Mary Beth
Ford, Marianne Jones, Dcnlce Eu-- !

bank, Margie Harrison, Carol Dec
Hodges. Nancy Bingham, Jarec
Pierce, Rcbn Shepherd, Marsha
Smith, Norma Julian, Margaret
Ritchie, Alyn Cox and Shirley Bos-tic-

The group was sponsored by
Mrs. Hill.

Mrs. QuanahMaxcy and Mrs.
Robert Cox were the motherswho
attended.
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Alvin Rav. 19. and Miss
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iLopet, 16, and Miss Oralla
ITopla, Hi Oct. 29.

VISITING SISTER
Lilly Penn o( Fort Worth
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Garza 4--H steersat
Fair sell for $5,847

Seventeen steers exhibited by
41 1 Club mcmbcri of Garza Coun-- Steers placing In the Red Rib-t-y

were exhibited nnd told at the bon group were by J, W.
State Fair of Dnslngcr, Paul Walker, Lewis Ilcr- -

Total receipts by the club mem-iro- Ken Hcrron, McGchcc
bers from tho salo was $5,847.50,
according to County Agent Lewis
C. Hcrron.

An steer by Linda
Pnyton placed In the Heavy
Annus Class of the Steer
Show, and a shorthorn steer own
cd by Carolyn Carlisle placed
third In tho Heavy Shorthorn
Class.

The remaining steers were ex
hibited In the Market Steer Show
and wcro graded ns to Ulue Rib
bon, Red Ribbon nnd White Rib-

bon. The grading was based on
cut-ou- t of red meat.

Steers placing In the Ulue Rib
bon group were those owned by
Sammy Sims, Theresa Sims, Jer
ry Thuctt, uevcrs. win
Dcvcrs, David nnd

StudentCouncil

to sell covers
By JaneMaxey

Thi of PostUtah
has receiveda sampleof a

plastic annual cover.
As you we announced

that wo were planning on
covers ns a money- -

making project.
These coversare nut out bv the

Cnlnd Comnanv In Buffalo. N. Y.
They also put out book
covers which the studentscan buy
in our library.

Tho Student Council will sell
thesecovers at 25 cents each. Ev

be sure nnd buy one as
soon ns wo receive tncm. incyj
will preserveIrreplaceableannuals,
beautify your yearbook, nnd will
glvo long life protection. '

PHS newsbits
Beth Kemp, Jnne Frnncls, Car-

olyn Martin, Chris Cornish, Anne
Pennington,Jnnlth Short nnd Sha-

ron Isaacsnre now known ns the
witches nnd of Post High
School since they were In tho skit

at

Whv (ltd Pntsv Thomnson. Sheila
Morris, Sandra Stewart nnd Ruth-e- ll

look so tired Saturday
night? It could have been
washingnil those cars Saturday.

Tho basketball girls had a real
successat their bako salo Satur-
day a week ago.

phi

your Portrait?
EVERYBODY WANTS A PORTRAIT
OF SOMEONE.

Dad, for instance,wnntsn portraitof his

' II family for his desk,n picture of Mom to
cV tako with him on tits wallet sizo

Vir-J- v wttnn tin wnnla In lrni nttnilt. his
family.

plastlcoat

Mnm wnntsn iitnlnrn rtf Find nf thn fnm!

v J ly of thechildren asthoy grow.

course
Jckwants a

Jill, .
MA

Wllks.

owned
Texas.

Dennis

Anuus owned
fourth

Junior

carcass

Sherry
Dabbs Vickie

Student Council
School

know,

annual

eryone

goblins

Friday school.

Martin
from

trips,

ft I nnd Jill wants
Vy a picture of Jack.

Make everybody happy . , . givtj eachof them ono
of our portrait gift certificates. , . whenyou fjivo
them your portrait.

Stop in for your portrait . . SOON

fattedStuctia

I

and Ronald Thuctt. The White
Ribbon steer was owned by Jackie
Abshlrc.

The Gnrzn County club mem-
bers won fifth place In the State
Folr HerdsmanAward Judging

I

Prognamis announced
for Choir assembly
The following songs will mnko

up tho program the Choir will pre-
sent Monday:

"HI. Neighbor." Jack Owens;
"Holl the Day." William H, Monk;
"Round and Round," Lou Stall-ma- n

nnd Joe Shnpern: Junior
High Hoys Quartet. "The Surrey
With the Fringe on Top", Richard
Rogers.

Freshman Girls Sextet, "Rock
Love"; High School Hoys Quartet.
"Shn-Boom- High Schools Girls
Sextet, "Tendorly"; "Take Time
to Walk With God", Albert

Lunchroom menus
Menus for the Post schools

lunchroom for Nov. 7 through Nov.
11 arc as follows:

Monday: Beef and vegetable
stew, cabbage cole slaw, buttor-scotc-h

pudding, corn bread, one-ha-lf

pint milk.
Tuesday: Chill beans with salt

pork, greens, onion rings, pickles,
corn bread muffin, butter, fruit
Jcllo, one-ha-lf pint milk.

Wednesday: Sliced turkey, dress-
ing, giblct gravy, creamed pota-
toes, cranberry sauce, fruit,
bread, one-ha-lf pint milk.

Thursday Hamburgers, pork
and beans,lettuce, pickles, onions,

Our next Presidentmust be at his
bestwhen thegoinggetstoughest!

RichardNiXOn stood in'for a stricken PresidentEisenhower,
andan uneasynationwasreassured.

SCIENCE NEWS
This last week Die chemistry stu-

dents began the study of Quan-
tum Mechanics, along with Spectro-
scopic Shorthand. Last Friday
these students were given n test
to see how much of this they had
learned. It looks llko they may be
on It a little longer than they ex-

pected! In the Physics class, they
have been studying Vectors. They
ore almost as confused as the
chomistry students!

tomatoes, fruit cobbler, one-hal- f

pint milk.
Friday: Barbecuebeef on bun,

greenbeans, congealed salad,fruit,
one-hal- f pint milk

t lL-tZ?- r

Tho Post Dispatch

Doeshold bake
sale,car wash

Thursday, November 3, I960 Pf It
Saturday wo had a car wash.
They wcro both very successful.

The freshmenDoes had a scrim-
mage gameIn basketball with tho
8th grade girl's team. Tho fresh-
man clrls won. 19--

By Jane Maxey fr,m. rnneh I Mr. Wat--
Last Saturday the Post Doesjklns and the 8th grade coach Is

had a bakesale at Plggly Wiggly's. ' Mr. Hahn.

DR. CARL L. DEAN, Optometrisf
In Office Each Thursday, 2 to 5:30 p.m. at

GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC
318-2- 0 West Eighth Phono 298

RichardNiXOIl brilliantly rebutter!abelligerentKhrushchev,
and free men everywhererejoiced.
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RichardNiXOn fearlesslyfacedCommunistmobs in Caracas, RichardNiXOn skillfully settleda paralyzingsteelstrike, and

his both sides admiredhis fairness.and tho world applauded courage.

When a man is facedwith a crisis, , therms no substitutefor experience.No

other Vice Presidentin our history hasbeenentrustedwith so many respon-

sibilities as RichardNixon. And during the pastsevenand one-ha-lf yearshe

hasshownhis courageandleadershipin any numberof crises.His ability has
won him the admirationof peopleeverywhere.Richard Nixon hashad first- -

hand experience in making the right decisions for America and the Free

World.When the going gets toughest,when peacemay dependon the right
decision, therecanbe no denying thathis experiencewill count

Vote for NIXON and LODGE: theyunderstandwhat peacedends
GARZA COUNTIANS FOR NIXON-LODG- E
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THE Dii.lOCRATIC PARTY DOES NOT HAVE ADVANTAGE OF
EDITOMAl SPACE IN GARZA COUNTY, IT COSTS US

MONEY TO TRY AND KEEP THE RECORD STRAIGHT
EXPERIENCE

According to a RepublicanMyth, Mr Nixon has more experienceIn

the field of foreign policv than SenatorKennedy The contrary ' l8-Th- e

truth Is (hut Senator Kennedy was an Internationally recognized
nuthori y and the author of a best selling book on foreign policy only
three years after Mr Nixon was graduated from law school. The
truth is that Mr Nixon did not sponsor a single major piece of foreign
policy legislation while In congress and thatSenator Kennedy, who en-

tered congressat the same time, has draftedor steered the passage
of several key bills In this field.

You will see some ads In this paper on behalf of Mr. Nixon and
experienceIn Government. Rememberthat the only way any man ean
get experienceas President is to be one. They will say Mr. Nixon has
beena part of the team, but when PresidentElsenhowerwas asked to
name any prominent part or suggestion made by Mr. Nixon his reply
was that "IF YOU GIVE ME A WEEK I MIGHT THINK OF ONE,"
that was some two months ago and Mr. Eisenhower has not yet been
able to name one.

Oh yes. Mr. Nixon has had some experienceIn traveling as a
representative of the Administration If bolng stoned Is experience
then Mr Nixon has had it. If there Is no substitute for experienceIn

a crisis as vou will be told In this Issue of this paper, then we know
what tn expect of Mr. Nixon in a eiisis as a memberof a presidential
team. We can expect more rock throwing in Latin America, denial of
entry Into Jnpin by our President, more Suez Canal incidents, more
cncroachmei' oi communism which has now crept to Cuba COMMUN-

ISM ONLY 90 MILES FROM OUR SHORES-m-ore endangeringof
our position in PANAMA CANAL ZONE, and numerousother S

OF FOREIGN POLICY AND EMBARRASSING INCIDENTS
ABROAD Those are the things which have been happening In this
Republican Administration with Mr Nixon on the team. That Is the
kind of experienceofforM by Mr. Nixon.

You will likely read in this Issue of this paper. "Experience Counts
They UnderstandWhat PeaceDemands," Does Peacedemandcon-

tinued chagrin for America? Docs Peaco demand encouragementof
uprisings behind the Iron curtain and then desertingthe cause ashap-

pened in HUNGARY, thus encouragingand permitting the slaughter
of tens of thousandsof men, women and children? Does Peace de-

mand weak-knee-d submission to Indignities and concessions of principle
to the shameof our great nation? The Democratic Party wants none
of that kind of action. The DemocraticParty Is dedicated to keeping
America strong, to keeping America first. THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
IS DEDICATED TO AN AMERICA WITH PRESTIGE.

INFLATION
Our Republican friends say they fear inflation If the Democrats

are elected. The fact is that during 7 fiscal years of the Republican
Administration they have spent SS33 billion. All previous administra-
tions from George Washington through Harry Truman spent only a
total ef $8 IS billion In 7 years this Republican Administration has
spent only $215 billion 1m than alt otheradministrationsput together.
WHO SOUNDS LIKE THE SPENDING PARTY? WHO SOUNDS LIKE
THE PARTY OF INFLATION? Every housewife knows what has hap-
pened to the price of commodities of all kinds. Inuemios and wild
statementswill not change the record. During the 7 years he was in
office PresidentTruman had an over-al-l budget deficit of $5.7 billion.
During its 7 years In office, the Eisenhower-Nixo- n Administration has
Incurred a budget defklt of $19 3 BILLION $13.6 BILLION more than
the 7 TrumH years REMEMBER THAT GOVERNMENT SPEND-
ING AND INFLATION ARE INSEPARABLE.

During 7 fiscal years the Republican Administration hasboon in
office thore have been a total of $50,761 bankruptcies almost 3 times
the numberof bankruptcies which occurred in the previous 7 yean
undur the Democrats (201.346). In the fiscal year I9M. small busi-
nessesfailed at the rate of 52 per 10,000 firms In operation, as com-
pared with 20 failures per 10.000 firms in 1912.

CONN ALLY AMENDMENT
Nlxen supportersare trying to attract the votesof Texan who op-

pose repeal of fer CennaKy Amendment. The fact is that the Eisenho-

wer-Nixon A4mlftitrattn has led the movement lw repeal, and MR.
NIXON personalty spearheadedthe UMtKcessfuI effort against the
Ortmitty Amendmentin the last ss4enef congress. On February 15,
10CO at a news aenferencein Detroit. Mkhtgan. Mr. Nlxen said "In my
opinion repeat ef late amendmentIs anly the proper step that we in
thta country can lake."

OIL DEPLETION
Way de tfce ReywMtcaae and Ifce Pest Dispatch quote only excerpts

and incosnpMe sentencesfrem the ptalfefms WHY ARE THEY
TAKKN OUT Of CONTEXT? The answer,ef course, ta to make them
nay what they warned may 4W The Democratic platform proposesto
claee the lean hales and correct tfee Insuresaapjytng to depletion al-
lowance in regard natural rssimreea. IT DOES MOT SINGLE OUT
OIL DEPLETION. IT DOES MOT MENTION OIL SPECIFICALLY. AS
THEY WOULD HAVE YOU BELIEVE. There areat least 10$ natural
reaeurce to watch danletten allowancesare anaticabie. The reason
est depletion la singled m in this prepanandait. no doubt for the
purBMe of COVERING UP THE PACT THAT REPUBLICANS m ng
RapuMkan SenatorJohn WMHame, ef Delaware, as their spokesman
have far several years, and in the met session of congress,introduced
Wtts to CUT OIL DEPLETION frem 27H to l Through the efforts
nf Lyndon Jnhmnn and Sam Rayowrn these UtU have been 'Continu-
ously defeated. len t K raaenneMe to aaetfme those efforts will con-
tinue on behalf of Texas?Last weeks PoH Dispatcheditorial says that
TaxesMorally nw an oil." and wooW lead you to believe that with-
out it Texas would stnk pnienity. and we would be tncttned to agree.
Mr. Cornart. that what you are thmktag of Is the Pest Dispatch, and
net Texaa OH H Mgnty important In Texas and to Dana County but
let us not forget that ngrfouMure la Ma "Iwsk-txmr- " and small business
Is Its 'heart-thre- ti Let us net forget mot locally tfce employeesof the
Postox Cotton MIH eenstMule a huge aeset tn the economic welfare of
Post. All thia talk by RepuMtcens and the Fast Dispatch about what
the Democratic Party wa da fcu oil deeiettenk fnwety seoruiattvr.
NOW LET US TAKE A LOOK AT OIL BUSINESS REALITIES. There
Is no questionbut mot the eN mdoatry as representedby Independent
oil oponrtora. their sunonen and servkersin in a serieu pMftfet WHY?
THE ANSWER IS SIMPLE THE GREATEST THREAT TO THF DO
MRST1C PRODUCERS earn from ta big IMPORTERS OP OIL into
Urn United States.WHO ARE. ALMOST WITHOUT EXCEPTION THE
VERY LARGEST CONTRIBUTORS TO THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
Thesesame large ReeuMkan ttHttrtoatars HAD TO BE RESTRAINED
DY LAW from destroying the Ml indoetry AND THAT LAW WAS
PASSEDBY STRENUOUS WORK ON THR PART OF LYNDON JOHN-
SON. SAM RAYBURN AND FRANK I HARD PORBION IMPORT OIL
IS THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE EI8ENHOWBR-N1XO- N ADMINIS-
TRATION. It Is reepoMiht for the 8 day limitation on productionand
the curtailment of drilling eporalhms.wnkh k gnawing away at the
very life line of IndependentOil Producers,their supptoers and servic-
ers, and robbing Ihe land owners ef royalty. THE HOPE OF TEXAS
OIL INDUSTRY IS FOR A DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
The Democratic Party k the party with a heart. It is the party

Interested In the welfare ef the people and the nation. It Is the party
of tho people, for the benefitof the people. The Democratic Party does
not subscribeto tho RepublicanParty theory of a government for big
businessonly. The DemocraticParty is the Party of everything Ameri-
can in such manneras to command tho respeotof tho entire world.

FEAR
Wir SO MUCH EDITORIALIZING ON FEAR? PearIs tho habitat

of the frightened, tho frightened tcome frantic, having become inn-tt- e

and desperateone Is pronrd to emphasitehis plight by crying out
(fee very thing with which he is grappling-- Fear. Pear. Fear Could
H bo that quoting out of context of only excerpts and half sentences
could bo a part f " Cu,d I that slanted propagandaand lo

position containedIn sucheditorials is so flimsy that It creates
a fear that the truth will be found out and that the propagandawill
not succeed? DEMAGOGUERY IS THE END OP THE LINE IN A
DEMOCRACY, tho Greeks had a word for it. if THE POST DIS-
PATCH IS SO FULL OF FEAR WHAT DO YOU SUPPOSE MR. NIX-

ON'S CONDITION 70 BE?

Veto far si Am,AeTVoi D"0o'le Vote for Texas
(PolUM PI1 t0T bv CnrIa County Democrat)
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"Alfred And 1 SecEye To Eye On All Molten
Except One I Want To Go Steady And lie
Wants To Break 0- -"

IN CONSERVATION MEASURES

Watershedmanagementdetermines
whetherwater is friend or foe

COLLEGE STATION The In-

creasinguseof soil and water con-

servation measures for watershed
protection has causedmany people
to ask, "Just what is a water-
shed?" Jack Barton, extension soil
and water conservationspecialist,
explains that a watershed is the
land area from which water drains
to a given point.

Small streams have watersheds
of only a few acres. This small
stream and others like It run into
a larger stream. These small
streams and the land they drain
makeup the watershedof the larg-
er stream. Watershedsof medium-site- d

streams make up the water-
shed of rivers.

Even the smallest watersheds
ore Important, becausetheir man-
agement, or af-

fects everything living within tho
watershed area. Watershed man-
agementdetermineswhetherwater
is to be a friend or an enemy.
Barton explains.

If water runs off Die land too
fast, it cuts gullies and carries
off valuable topsoll. This soil,
along with other debriscarried by
the stream, can clog streams and
lakes In the watershedbelow. Such
sedimentmay greatly Increasethe
cost of filtering water for home
use. and It can also interfere with
hydroelectric plants. If too much
water runs away too rapidly, it
causes aflood that damarsfarms
ranches crops, homes and utili
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ties, Barton continues. Also, scdl--1

mcnt ruins recreation, because
clogged streams have very few
risti in them.

the other hand, water be
stowed down and used to advant-
age when needed soil and water
conservationpractices observ-
ed ovor the watershed. Tor-race- s,

more grass
' and legumes in crop rotations and
Improved pastures practices
that make more water soak Into
the soil for of crops and pas
tures. Also, water that Is properly
managed doesn't carry sediments
to clog streams and other water
supplies.

Barton says that more Informa-
tion on soil and water conserva-
tion and watershedprotection and
flood prevention be obtained
from local soil conservation dis-

trict offices or from local county
agents or the Soil Conservation
Sorvlce.

SANTA FE
Santa carloadlngs week

ending Oct. 29 were 27,847 compar-
ed with 20,470 the same week
a year ago. Cars received from
connections totaled 11,036 compar-
ed with I1.SS3 for the same week
a year ago. Total cars moved
were 33.931 compared with 41.313
for the same week a year ago
Santa handled a total of 36.058
cars in the ptcceding week this
vrar
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Many out-of-to- wn peopleattend
Justiceburg'sHalloween carnival

By VIVIAN McWIIIRT i

Tho Justlccburg school carnival
was held Saturday night at the
school. A good tlmo had by
nil. Our sincere thanks to every-
one making carnival a sue-cos-

n people came
from Post, Snyder, Lubbock nnd
Fluvanna.

Tho Justlceburg Women's Club
met Friday afternoon to work on
our Halloween Carnival. Every-
one's hard work was appreciated.
Refreshmentswere servedby Mrs.
Riley Miller and Mrs. Don Robl-so-

Those helping wcro Mmes.
Bud Schlchubcr. Riley Miller, Fer-nl- e

Reed, Lee Reed, Weldon Reed,
Tommy Forrest. Sam Bcvcrs Jr.,
Buddy Roper, Handy Cash, Don
Roblson, Billy Btacklock, H. L.
Morgan. S, S. Bcvcrs, nnd Doug-

las McWhlrt, and Mr, and Mrs. E.
C. Franklin,

The Home DemonstrationClub
Is sponsoring a pie supper Satur-
day, Nov. 12, at o'clock. Pic and
coffee will bo served and games
of 42 will be played, Evcryono Is
Invited.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Albert Bcvcrs nnd
sons spent Saturday night and
Sunday In Midland with Albert's
uncle. Henry Skipper, and friends,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jones and
family.
MULES! I0E VISITORS

Mrs. Paul Phipps and children
from Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs.
Hardle Alnsworth visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bcvcrs
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bcvcrs were
in Slaton Tuesdayon business.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cash re-
lumed to Justlccburg from Hous-
ton Saturday to visit his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bandy Cash and
Clyde Allen.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fernlc Reed nnd
Bruce visited In Mcrkel Sunday.

Becky Thompson of Post a
Monday night guest of Vivian Mc-

Whlrt.
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Gray of

Post were Wednesday night visit-
ors In the Don Roblson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnydcn Wancn of
Lubbock visited In the Cameron
Justice home Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Comett from
Hobbs. N- - M . and Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Comett and family of Gall
visited their parents.Mr. and Mrs.
C. Comett, Sunday.
GUESTS IN CASH HOME

Tuesday night guests In the
i home of Mr. and Mrs. Bandy
Cash wcro Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Reed and Tommy, Joe and Luther
Reed, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Woodard and
daughterof Zig Zag, Ore, nnd Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Woodard.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S. Bcvers and
Mrs. Sam Bcvers nnd Glcnna
were In SnyderWednesday on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Harry Wood. Mrs. Ott
Nance and Mrs. Norm Cash were
in Slaton and Lubbock Monday.
Their husbands attended theKec-to- n

Cattle Auction In Lubbock.
Miss Dee Ann Walker and Miss

Chervl Martin of Post were Fri
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day night and Saturday guests In
tho homo of Vivian McWhlrt,

SpencerBcvcrs and son. Joe,
and Hcrshct Bcvcrs, Peggy nnd
Mark of PleasantValley, nnd Hob-
by, Skipper and Junior D c v e r
wero guests In tho homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. S. S. Bcvcrs recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Woodard and
daughter left for their homo in
Zlg Zag, Ore., Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nuntey nnd
daughter of Graham were Sunday
guests In the homo of Mr, and
Mrs. Don Roblson.

Mrs. Riley Miller attended n
bridge party at Fluvanna Monday.

Mr. andMrs. Sam BcvcrsJr. and
children visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Son Morgan of Post Sun
day.

Albert Bcvers visited In tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Son Morgan of
Post Thursday.

Mrs. Mason Justice was hostess
for a brldgo party Tuesdayafter
noon. Those attending were Mmri.
KUcy Miller, Eud Schlehubcr,Per
nio Reed, and Mrs. James Minor
and Mrs. Nathan Littlo of Post.

Sunday guests In tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bcvcrs wcro
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dalo Bcvers
and family of Drownfleld and Mr.
and Mrs. Hcrshcl Bcvers and chll
drcn of Pleasant Valley.
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seedlingsnro available for Tcxnns
who want to reforest or plant
winaorcuiui tnis winter, reports
Bill Smith, extensionforester. Ord-
ers are being taken now by the
Texas ForestService, College Sta
tion.

"Requestsfor trees will . h,,,i.
led on a ba-
sis, so Interestedpersonsare urg-
ed to submit their applicationsand
payments right away," Smith ex
plains.

Application forms for reforesta-
tion nines are available from Pin.
eywoods County agents, Soil Con
servation Districts, ASC officers
or district offices of tho Tc xas
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icnnle Peel and Gene, Mr.

r.lenn Davis, and Carol

harsh Mitchell of San Bcnl--

Mrs. w. o. wuui sr. ox

litt Tuesdav in tho
fcf their granddaughter and
Ur, Mr and Mrs. liimo
Visiting that afternoon wltn

r 11 n
Hitcneii were

Mrs. F M Norman, Mrs.
kviM. Mn. Fra Atcn. Mrs.

Irt&g. Mrs, W C Dush. Mrs.
Francis, Mrs, Maua nio--

iMrs. Carl Fluitt, Mr.
Irs. Mcrt Patterson, Mrs.
bd Mrs, Ilcwctt of Fiuvan- -
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knd Mrs, Franklin Maxey of

N, M., were Friday night
iof his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Maxey. They were en route

fene to attend the ACC homo--
Miss Kay Maxey, LCC
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tworth & Weakley Bldg.

ice Open

Mrtih
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rt't Sliced

student, was a weekend cucst of
her parents,

. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Doscctt
I rind children visited in Lubbock
Sunday in tho homo or his lister,
Mr, anu run. uon uucson.

Mrs. Elmer Deo Jonesand chit
drcn visited Sunday afternoon In
tho homes of Mrs. W. O. Fluitt
Sr., Mrs. Ambers Parrlsh, and
Mrs. Carl Fluitt.

Visiting Sunday afternoonIn Post
at Twin Cedars Rest Homo with
Mrs. Lucy Gossctt were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnlo Peel, and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn pavis.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Greggattend'
cd tho Golden Wedding nnnlvcr
sary In Lubbock Sunday of Mr,
and Mrs. J. W, Warrick, who are
former residentsof tho Grassland

Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Elmo Dush, Jerry and Ricky, were
Mr. and Mrs. Maurico Fluitt and
Mark.

Mrs. Jimmy Doggett, Shirley
and Dill, visited Saturday after
noon with Mrs. Elmer Dec Jones
and children.

Mrs. Nellie Davis and Lewis

flote,
Thoso admitted to Garza Me-

morial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Lorctta Catcs, surgical
Iva Dullard, medical
Samuel Leach, medical
Diana Guturrcz. medical
Joe Esplnoza, medical
Will Allen, medical
Ruth Tcague, medical
Joe Rodriguez, medical
Mary Ellen West, medical
J, C. Reyes, medical

Dismissed
Lcona Cummlngs
Jerry Blaylock
Emmctt Shcdd
Mrs. Erwin Lamb
Deo Coleman
Virginia Hcnsley
SamuelLeach
Iva Dullard
Mrs. Marvin Palmer
Roberta West
Joo Esplnoza

farm and RanchLoans
EDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Wednesdays

QUALITY

toffee
pscuits

pbSteaks

community.

ROSS SMITH

VIFOR? BOTH

Shurfino, Drip or
Regular, 5c Off, Lb

12 cans1.00

N 2 lbs.98c
I S, Good

lb. 69c

(Bananas

LOW COST

Manager

Lb.

Davis recently spent tho day with
Mr, and Mrs. Quanah Maxey.
SUNDAY GUESTS

Sunday visitors In the Carl Fluitt
homo were Mrs. Morris McClcllan
of Post. Mrs. Wayiand McClcllan
and baby of Grants, N. M., Mrs.
Elmer Dec Jones and children,
and Mr, nnd Mrs. Maurice Fluitt
and Mark.

Several of tho Graham Church
of Christ membersattended ser-
vices In Post Sunday evening to
hear the last sermon of Ronnie
Parker attho Church of Christ. He
and his family are lonvlnc far
Denmark to do missionary work,

r.ir. ana Mrs. noci wnito and
Stevlo were dinner miit Snnrlnv
of Mr. and Mn. Ounnah Mnxcv.
Jane and Diane.

Mrs. Maud Thomas visited In
the Corl Fluitt home Thursday.Ov-
ernight guests Friday were Ricky
Dush and Tom Clark.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray McClcllan
and Mrs. Raymond Thane visited
in Lubbock Monday evening.

Mrs, Quanah Maxey. Jane nnd
Dlnne, spent Saturday in Semlnotc
nnd attendedtho FHA meeting.Se
veral other girls from Post also
attended.

Roy Ethridge visited Friday In
the Dlllard Thompson home. Visit-
ing Monday were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Morris of Plalnvicw and
Mrs. Elmer Dec Jones.Mary Lois
Jones was a Sunday visitor.

Mrs. Quanah Maxey, Jane
and Diane, were In Lubbock Mon-
day cvclng on business.

Mrs. Carl Fluitt and Mn. Elmo
Dush wero In Lubbock Tuesday.
Mrs. Fluitt had the stitches re-

moved where she had a growth
removed from her face the first
of last week.

VISITING PARENTS
Mrs. Jerry White of Lubbock Is

spending the weok with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Grnydon
Howell.

HOME FROM TRIP
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lanhnm Johnson

returned home Saturday from a
two-wee- k visit with relatives In
Gorman, where they spent some
time fishing.

VISIT FROM MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Lobbnn Jr,

of Midland visited with their par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Dye nnd
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Lobban, over
the weekend.

ODESSA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Holt and

Vickie of Odessa visited during
the weekend with her sisters, Mrs.
J. R. Atkinson and Mrs. J. W. Put
man, nnd their husbands.

ATTEND I1APTIST MEET
Mr. and Mrs. Dnlton Copple nnd

son of Houston visited Monday,
Tuesday nnd Wednesday In the
homes of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs V L Copple and Mr. nnd
Mrs W. C. Kiker. They also at-

tended the Daptlst Convention in
' Lubbock

...
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Fancy Delicious

Apples lb. 17c
Red

Potatoes...10 lb. bag49c
Tokay

Grapes lb. 12'k
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umpkin 2 for 35c Catsup 2 for 37c
Shurflne, No. 2 Can

d qt.45c Peaches 2for49c
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Slaton commissionhears complaint

Discrimination in
arrestsis alleged

SLATON Alleged police dis-

crimination nnalnst Latin-America-

and Negroes was discussed
at a meeting of the Slaton city
commission last week, with two
Slaton businessmenexpressing a
belief that such discrimination
existed.

Tho two businessmentold the

Teacherssupport
pay amendment
AUSTIN Stmntr mntviri far..w..D f' j'v Sw

Amendment No. 3, the legislative
pay amendment, has come Xrom
tho Texas State TeachersAssocia-
tion. Tho DronosM rnnititllllnnnl
amendment Is one of four on the
Nov. 8 general election ballot.

Tho TSTA House of Delegates,
meeting In Corpus Christ), unani-
mously confirmed its support of
the amendment,which sets an nn-nu-

salarv for member nf h
Texas Legislature.

The House of Delegatesis com-
posed of teachers from all over
the state elected by tho 74,000
TSTA members to represent them
in setting associationpolicy.

commission it was their belief that
police discrimination against Latin-America-

and Negroes had caus-
ed many of them to leave Slaton,
detour It on the highways and stay
away from the town, thereby hurt-
ing the Income of all businessin
the community.

Tho two said they were not re-
gistering a complaint against the
police chief, but against an Inex-
perienced police force which they
sold arrested Latin Americans
and Negroes for things which
whites would not be arrested for.

Ono point brought out was the
city ordinance against drinking in
public, which the two businessmen
said was being enforced against
the two minority groups but not
against whites.

The discussion ended amicably
with the commissionagreeingthat
there should be no discrimination,
and with tho police chief contend-
ing thero would be none and had
been nono to his knowledge.

VISIT IN WICHITA FALLS
Mrs. J. R. Durrett and Maxine

Durrctt spentthe weekend at Wich
ita Falls visiting Maxine's uncle,!
If. S. Ford, who was celebrating
his hlrthWnv.

Prompt, Friendly Service
With

CompleteStock of Liquors, Wines, and Beer

ICE COLD BEER NO EXTRA CHARGE

SACKED ICE-- TO GO

The FinestQuickestDrive-I- n Service

Theso Are Just a Few of tho ReasonsWhy Our Motto
"It Pays to Trade at Cecil's" MoansWhat It Says

KENNETH ODOM, Owner

jlT PAYS TOTRADeItI

LIQUOR STORES
Just Across From Airport on FM 651
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PresidentEisenhowersays:

"Never has therebeena Vice Presidentso
- well-verse- d in the activities of government.

Whateverdedicationto country,patriotism,
loyalty and greatability can do for America,
Dick Nixon will do . . . and that I know."

Vote for NIXON and LODGE: they understandwhat peacefamands

GARZA COUNTIANS FOR NIXON-LODG- E

(Pd Pol Ad)
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This Is the Big One Final Gameand

Post High s 1960
Mmmmmm mm im m

PostAntelopes
Vs

SlatonTigers
7:30 PM Friday, Nov. 4

Antelopes Grid Queen To Be Crowned
Before Game At 7:15 PM

FANS COME EARLY DON'T MISS CORONATION

THIS FOLLOWING AND

Clinic Pharmacy

White Top PackageStore

Wilson Brothers

ShyttesImplement Co.

PostexCottonMils
Wgginbotham-BartiettC-o.

Caprock
Lester Nkhols-Gu-lf Wholesale

GarzaAuto Parts
SextanInsurance
First NatkmalBank

Gram Company

Fay'sConstruction
CaprockLiquor Store
Short Hardware
R. J.'sFurniture
AmericanCafe
PostInsuranceAgency

Luttrefs TexacoService
Brown Brothers,Et Al

White Auto Store
HodgesTractor Co.

Hudman'sServiceStation

Attention! All PostHigh Exes!
3 P. M. Friday- Registrationat New High School.

5:30 P.M. Friday- Exes'Banquet in Old High SchoolGym.

After Game- Coffee,Visiting Hour in Old High SchoolGym.

You'll Vote at Banquet Door For Exes' Quoon. Queento bo Introduced at Banquet. Can

ua,fl r'u'". Joy nuttakor, Iris Powor, Suo Cornoll and Doll Hairo.

GRID REMINDER SPONSORED BY THE SPORTS-MINDE- D FIRMS INDIVIDUALS

Chevrolet-Old-s

Caprock

PiggfyWiggly

Ralnhlnum "

Rocker A Wei Service,Inc.
Bar-B--Q Hut

KennethOdom
Hi-W- ay Cafe
Dairy Hart m
Ingram'sBarberShop
City ShoeShop
Mac's Drive In

Triangle ServiceStation
The Flower Shop
Iven Clary's SenficeStation

v..

PostImplementCo.

Rocket Cafeteria
K & K Food Mart

ForrestLumber Co.

WestsideCleaners

SparksRadio & TV

Judy'sCafe
S. L Butler LP Gas

H&N Garage
IIwmW N.Uon and WlU? Mill

Drew'sDrive tan

Welch Bectric

TOHWel
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Pl Advertisement
pi Cono Democrats

of

bock nnd Mrs, C. D. Terry of New
Lynn.

Nov. nnd Mrs, Fortson spent
Friday with the Ed Den-ton- s.

Guests were Mrs. J
D. I lord nnu son John of Lubbock

Mr. nnd Mrs. W P Lester nro
at Knn coring for
their while their

Mrs, Joe Lester,
Is from surgery
AT DALLAS

Mme's, Luclllo Myers, Opal Pen
nfll. Knrpn dnll rntlnwnv nn.l
Tholmn Ilurkplt ore In Dnlln nt
tending Grand of
uic uracr 01 uasicrn Mar

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Monk and
sons of visited Sunday
nncrnoonw in nir anu Mrs. ! w
Cnllnwnv. Mn. Monk In n Inrmrr
teacher In the School

Visitors Sunday In the homo of
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Mlllikcn were
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Shaw, Mrs. D,
H. Hntchctt and Mr and Mrs. Bil-

ly Yentts and baby, nil of
Mr. nnd Mm Rnlnh Milllkon

and of Mr and
Mn. flvit Shnw. Mr nnd Mrs.
Fred and Louise

Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Seals spent
the In and Cole-

man visiting
VISITS

Mr. and Mrs. Dlllnrd Dunn spent
Sunday with his Mr. and
Mrs, L. A. Dunn, at Twin Cedars
Rest Home, Post. Mrs. L". A.
Dunn's Is worse.

Mr. nnd Mrs, J, N.
and Mary Lou and Joe
Nell, of Lubbock spentSunday with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Winston Lester nnd

The Lester children went
home with their for
n brief visit.

Mr and Mrs. S. H. Eubanks of

Hale Center spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Darnes and
Mrs. Rlnker. Mr. and Mrs. Jack

were
guests,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lester of
Fin., spentn week with

his cousins, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P,
Lester and family. Visitors Sun-

day were Mr. and Mrs, Troy Lest-

er and family of the Hilly
and Winston Lester Mrs.
Helen Lester and Mrs. Ella Stiles
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mabry nnd and Mr. and
Mrs, W. A. Mabry nnd son of

Mr nnd Mrs.
W. V. Lester, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Lester, Mrs. Billy Lester and Mrs.
Winston Lester toured the Carls-

bad Cavernsnear N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood and son of
Claude, who nrc visiting Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. visited at the
Gordon Church of Christ
Others were Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank

and family of
also guests of the Turners.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lee Hagler
nnd Jcnn and Paula

of spent the
weekend In Ozona visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Don Clary and baby.

Visitors at tho Gordon Church
Sunday night included Mrs. Har-le- y

Martin and Tyra Jon nnd the
Harold family of Slaton.
Mobley spoke on work In

Italy, where they are going soon
as

Dinner guests Sunday of the
Weldon wcro B. C.

pastor of the G o r d o n
Church of Christ. Mrs.
nnd family. Sunday the

nnd visited
the home In

Rodney Foster, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Van home

from
In Lubbock where he
surgery of last week.

Mr. ana Mrs. w. u. wvingsion
' of Close City and Mrs. Larry Al-- I

ford of wcro visitors
Sunday at the
Church.

pints Running Low?

&B Liquor Store
M4 F

fty ParkingAnyt ime

nftcrnoon
Sunday

Wellington,
grandchildren

daughter-in-law- ,

recuperating
MEETING

Chapter meeting

Ropcsvllle

Southland

Lub-twi- t.

daughter Wolfforth,

Davidson

weekend Abilene
relatives,

PARENTS

parents.

condition reported
Darnhart

children,

children.
grandparents

Hargrove Sunday afternoon

Pcnsncola,

Midland,
families,

Lubbock,
daughter

Petersburg.Monday,

Carlsbad,
CHURCH VISITORS

Turner,
Sunday.

Gallagher Lubbock,

daughter
Stnpleton Lubbock

Mobley
mission

missionaries.

McGehecs
Stnpleton.

Stapleton
afternoon,

McGehecs Stapletons
orphon's Lubbock.

Foster, returned
Saturday Methodist Hospital

underwent
Tuesday

Petersburg
Southland Methodist

Try

SOUTH AVENUE

Ve In Window for Quick Service

Icq Cold Beer No Extra Charge

E'JJVITE
YQU TO SHOP WITH US NEXT TIME.
A

......COMPLETE STOCK OF LrQUORS,

I ' " nus PAST, PW&NOIY SWVICE.

J. D. BLANKtNSMP, Owntr
E. E. BROWN

SHOTGUN SHELLS AT

ASAYMG
IM4--0 OAUE

IffSI
sjiVissMsnssflisssssaisssssl

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS HERE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

'

Choose

Blouse

cotton blouses

DAYS ONLY

Short sleeves . . . action back, perfect for casual A

point by copy of a famous bowler blouse.

FamousHanes For Girls

cotton knit pajamas
Soft, washable cotton knit, gentle elastic waist band. Pink or
bluo in sizes These arc tho Hanos "Gondolier and Hanes
Crew Mates

'llillMimBlkiu K

Fall Cotton

AVWV

1.49

prints andplaids
from this oxccllent assortmentof wash

and wear fabrics

Reg. 2 yds. 1.00

point

assortedfall cottons
A collection of fm fabrics.

Vibes to 69c 39c

1

Copy of FamousBowler

Ladies'

Reg. 1.67
DOLLAR

wear.

Pajamas."

59c

gay

yd.

1.98

Reg. 2.98

1.97
Dollar Days Only!

Lovely Easy Care

corduroy
crawlers

D rcct stitch for stitch copy of
our best selling number that sells
for 1 98 Choose from red, blu,
cr p nk sacs S M L.

Wido Wale

Hoavy Duty

corduroy

R.9.??c 9'
Cray, Browntone --Cools, Dresses, Suits. Pants

combedcottonand cupioni
An excellent Fall fabric grouping of washand.
wear woven loops and plakJs.

Reg.98c yd 79c yd.

PeterPancottonsatin
A tremendous o'fe' of first quality fabric n
a wide range ot sol d colors

Reg.1.00 yd 59cyd.

SAVE 20 to 30?b
SPECIAL GROUPS

ladiesdresses
Plaids, floral, solids. Sires 5 through 15, 8 through 20,
12',- - through 26.

SelectedDresses

Priced For Dollar Days

Values to 14.95 now 1 1.96
i .

Values to 12.95 now 9.96
Valuesto 10.95 , now 7.96
Values to 8.95 now 6.96

famous

boys'sweaters
3.99

Boys' Orion and Lambswool

Bulky knit pull over styles, shawl collars with many styjes
and colorings. Sizes

western
shirts

2.44
Sanforized gingham platd, pearl snaps and
full cut. Sizes 14-1-

2.99

shirts
1.99

lined with parka hood. Also hand
warmers.

men'ssweatshirts. . .1.00
Men s quality sweat shirts Fleecelined and full cut Sizes

men's shirts . . . 1.00
Men's heavy chambraywork sh rts two pocket style and completely sanforized Sizes 14-1-

men'scorduroypants men'sthermalunderwear
Heavy quality for extra comfort and long light weight but warm and comfortable,
wear. Continental and Ivy styles m colors of Truly a wonderful buy for the coming cold
tan, green ond brown Sizes 29 36 monthi Shirts or drawers

4.99

WEST BEND 9 PIECE

9 piece set of
waterless cookware A
high value at a low
prke.

novelty

Reg.

Fleece

1.99

quality blankets

5.00
cookwareset

14.99

boys' hooded

sweat

work

Tx9C Beacon Checker or 80x90
i ' mux Add a touch of elegance

ir.y bedroom with these fine
t i' n your favorite colors.

GOOSE FEATHER

pillows

2 for 5.00
Top quality feathers and long wearing ticking make this a Won-

derful buy for every homemaker
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Formerresident
buried Saturday
in Wichita Falls
Funeral services for Mrs. Brode

M. Puckett, 43, a native of Post,
who died early Friday morning In
a Wichita Falls hospital after suf.
feting a heart attack, wore hold at
3:30 p. m. Saturday In tho First
uaptist Church at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Puckett woa a daughter-in-la-

of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Puckett
and a sister-in-la- of Mrs. Lorcne
Cash and Mrs. Lata Pennington,
all of Post.

Sha was tho daughterof the late
Mr, and Mrs. John Chancy, who
were residents of Post until mov-
ing to Llttleflcld severalyears ago.

Mrs. Puckett, a staff member of
Wichita Falls High School, was a
1942 graduate of Texas Tech. She
was a health Instructor in the
Wichita Falls High School girls'
physical education depurtment.

She had been a member of the
First Daptist Church in Wichita
Falls since 1933, and had been a
primary Sunday School teacher at
the church for nine years and a
Vacation Blblo School supervisor
the past six years.

For the past three or four years,
Mrs. Puckett hadrepresentedthe
Wichita Falls area at tho annual
.conference held on tho Baylor Un-
iversity campus by the Texas Al-

coholics and Narcotics Associa-
tion, a statewide organization of
physical education and health
teachers.

Mrs. Puckett Is survived by her
husband,Drode M. Puckett of the
home; one daughter.Judy Puckett.
also of the home, and one sister,
Mrs. J. A. Rollins of Lubbock.

Mrs. e Cash attended the
funeral from Post

Sevenarebooked

in Justicecourt
Four have been booked for traf

fic law violations ami three for RESERVE
drunkennessin Justiceof the Peace THE RIGHT
D. C. Roberts' court the last few
days

Those booked, charge, date, and
amount of fine where pakl are as
follows:

J. A. Banks, drunk: Oct. IS.
O. N. Bryant, drunk, Oct. 3S.
U J. Redus, drunk. Oct. 38
R F. Foley, no operator's li-

cense. Oct 39.
J. B. Strickland, turning without

safety. Oct 38: $16 SO.

J. H Perkins, foUewtag too
close. Oct. 33.

R. O. Thorn of Pert Worth,
speeding, Oct. 21: $18.50.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Visiters thsweekend In the home

ef Mr. and Mrs. Low Baker will
be Mr. ami Mrs. W C KimmU of
HamHn. Mr. mid Mrs R A Ruck-no- r

ef Seaavvee. Mr and Mrs
JCk RMett of Hamlto. ami Mr
and Mrs JamesLovlc of Hofeea.
N. M. All wtli hr prttrifMMnK in
the CM4m Wttkfeng Anniversary

Mrttm of Mr and Mrs J A
StaRtoffS. tills Sunday afternoon.

'
K

,,, $iht

GOP
MONKEY

BUSINESS
Hear no evil, see no

vit, speak no evil of GOP
blundering at home and
abroad , . . lays (he GOP.
It might give aid and
comfort to our enemies.

Is there comfort at
home In doting our eyes
to world turmoil from Cu-
ba to the Congo?

Is thera comfort h
doting our oars to jeers
of Insolent mobs In coun-
tries where our Vice Pres.
Went Is stoned and our
Presidentdenied entry?

Is there comfort n
c4eir9 our mouth when
25 million American
mourns art open In hun-

ter - by Secretary len-lon-'s

own figures?
H's time for a eh?

n leaelerthlpl

VTE KMOCRATIC

PKtkl AWvertltemtnf
fmti for by Ctm Demecrat

TE"'

VALUES IN

THIS AD GOOD
THROUGH

NOON

10,

I960

glTtMPjy III "V

COCKTAIL BB
g HUNT'S g NS4 no. 300 I Ma

SLcan I m j&g

TO LIMIT -

QUANTITIES

UPTON'S TEA, '4 lb. plcg 39c

CUT-RIT- E PAPER, 125 ft. roll 29c

CHUNK STYLE TUNA, Lucky Strike, No. can 25c

ROSEOAIE

GOLDEN CREAM STYLE CORN, No. 303 can .... 2 for 27c
IMHHHBMHHHHHHMMHHMHHMHHHHMHMHMMnMMMHMMMHBMHMiiHH
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I
I
I
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THURSDAY

NOVEMBER

if GREEN
STAMPS

MINUTE MAID 6 OZ FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE

BOYER TUBE 60c SIZE

HAIR ARRANGER

SUNSHINE STACK PACK, 10 OZ. PACKAGE

'AT

DOUBLE

EVERY

WEDNESDAY
WITH 2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

MM

Bell Peppers
CABBAGE

YAMS Full of Flavor,
Soloctod Sizo,
Lb. .

STRAWBERRIES
BROCCOLI

ANACIN
COUGH

2 for 45c

TABLETS
SYRUP

49c

HI HO 29c
KRAFT MINIATURES, 6 OZ. PACKACF.

MARSHMALLOWS titi J9c
FISHM, 14 OZ. CAN

MIXED NUTS v,,,. 19c
NIAGARA, 12 OZ. PACKAGE

23c

10 OZ. PKG

A WINNER EVERY TIME WITH LOW PflQ

I
I
I
I
I
I

FRESH PRODUCE

CRACKERS

STARCH

STILWELL FROZEN

SEABROOK SPEARS
FROZEN, I0OZ.PKG

6 COUNT,

..." 0c

50 .

TROUTMAN'S
60c SIZE .

OYER 60c SIZE

CREW WAX

TOILET

COUNT

TISSUE
WALDORF 4 2

scohies
NAPKINS
COFFEE

tUfsKfNCT, 1 U.
OLEO . .
KRAFT'S

NUT ROLLS
5 OZ. JAR

CHEESESPREAD

SAUSAGE
ACON

BREADEn

DOWNYFlAKi,
WAFFLES

MARGARINE

CARAMEL

23400 COUNT

60
SCOTT 225COUNT f?

69. . .

MARYLAND
CLUB
LB. CAN

WAUTY MEATS

HORMEL
LINKS

39'
59

K portions'

i!
)

Firm, Groon,

Md:fH"d;

1?1AC
I Mm '

FROZEN

KRAFT'S

GORTON'S
'4 OZ. PKG.

CLUB STEAK ' wasbm
lb. 89c

MbV eSI $

C i AjST SANTA ROSA, 46 OZ. CAN

! M PINEAPPLE
C

jg JUICb

! J
nm. mmwrn mw M

X-5-
00 ROCKET23c 25 TAIL

BRIDE DOLLS DRESSED IN

PINK, WHITE., BlUE

49
49

49c

I m ii

25c

39c asn27c

Wgg' rVjjV
SHOF-W-E Shop. . .


